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Baseball
The Hedley ball club noeed out 

ihe Plains Chevrolet team from 
Amarillo last Sunday by the score 
of 5 to 4. Thu is the third Ama- 
ri'lo team the boys have defeated 
this year^and this te im had won 
the Gold Sox leigue championship 
Sammy Owens pitched the full 
Kame for Hedley and scored the 
winning run in the ninth inning. 
Red Top Sims made a running 
catch of a fly ball in short left field 
that was the fielding sensation of 
the game and Gibson was the 
heavy hitler with two base hits 
The boys have no game scheduled 
b j t  will probab'y play away from 
home next Sunday.
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Uons Club News OLD SETTLERS’ PICNIC Revival Meeting

W. S. C. S.
The Woman’s Society for Chris

tian Service will have charge of 
the evening services at the Meth
odist <'hurch Sunday, Aug. 26 at 
9 o’clock. •

Every woman of the Church is 
urged to come and bring her fam
ily and her neighbor, and learn of 
some of the things that are being 
cone by the Society.

It is hoped that an organizer 
rom one of our larger towns will 

Le p.-esent to give some informa- 
I ion on the organization and work 
< f a Wesleyan Service Guild for 
the business women of the Church 
i ome and hear her. It will be 

orth your tiose.
Now that we have won the war,

’ e must all work together to win 
I e peace.

Junior G. A .
The Junior G. A. met Monday, 

Aug. 20 at the Church and the 
fo’'owing officers and committees 
were e.eoted:

IVesident, Mattie Lou McKee; 
\ ice-president, Norine Gibson; 
sm etary, Anita Bain; treasurer, 
June K«.e.; leporier, ViiginL 

wens; e.nbership comn.itiee 
M atiet.iiu McKee and Virgini 
Owens p.-ogram, Mary Alice .lun 
s ae. and A ni^ Bain; poste 
M itiie iXHi McKee and Virginia 

wens; mission, June Reed an 
Norine Gibaw; music, Anita Ban 
and Mary A n« Hunsuckei ;socisi 
Anita Bain and Mary Alice Hu i 
sucker; > ewar s ip June Reed 
and Norine Gioaon.

We will meet a t Mrs. Andeison s 
hj.iie .vlonday, .^ept. 3, at 4 o'cioc 
tv’e would iiae very much if all 
the girls could be there.

Reporter

This weeks Lions Club meeting 
will be at 9 p. m. The program is 
in charge of Lions Murray and 
Earl Tollett.

At last weeks meeting details of 
the family picnic Aug. 30 were 
discussed. Barbecued beef will be 
the main dish on the menu. Lions 
will pay 754 eauh for themselves 
and guests and their children will 
be free. At this weeks meeting 
the site of the picnic and the en
tertainment will be decided upon. 
The picnic is the big event of the 
year; let's all come and bring our 
families and show them a big time

---------- r-O

Birthday Celebrated
There was an all day celebration 

and a big dinner in the J. L. Rat
cliff home Tuesday in honor of 
the 81st birthday of Bro. Ratcliff.

Among thoee present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pauley, Mrs. 
Myrtle V. Clifford and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Oliver and two children ôf 
Amarillo, Miss Della Wood and 
Elton Wood of Clarendon and T. 
O. W ood of Riverside, Calif.

Jimmy Carter of Clarendon vis
ited in the Leon ('arter home this 
week.

Mrs. Tom lAmberson has re
turned from a visit witn relatives 
in Arlington and Ft. Worth.

R. F. Newman and family and 
Pete Newman visited in Eatelline 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

WARNING
Sheriff Guy Wright asks us to 

announce that several complaints 
of children throwing rocks at 
houses at night, have been made. 
If this is not stopped, anyone ap 
prebended will be prosecuted.

--------------o--------------
C. E. Johnson a t the Hedley 

Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

Know more news? Phone 101.

Giles News

Hedley Lodge No, 413
nediey Chapter No. 413, O. E. 

meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are re<]uested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
Omie Beall Simmons, W. M. 
Ne'.l Land, Sec.

Adamson-Lane Poet 
26/, American Legion

A.eets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Hedley Lions Club
kleets tn i znd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present.

Leon Reeves, President

By Mrs. Arthur Ran son

. and Mrs. J. M. Baker and 
daughter Margaret were Hedley 
visitors Fridav’.

Mrs. G T. Foster and Mrs. R. 
0 . Ke.ly attended the funeral of 
W. C. Smith at Memphis Friday.

Miss Nina Jo Foster of Mem
phis was home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Edwards 
have returned from Ft. Worth and 
Houston wnere they spent several 
weeks.

Misses Jane Ruth and Bobbie 
liCe Hall of Hedley visited Mar
garet Baker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goodnight 
and Miss Billy Clyde Robertson 
of Memphis visited Mrs. A. E. 
Ranson Jr. Sunday. n

Those visiting in the R. Kel
ley hoa e Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Spoon and daughter 
Ann of Memphis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Johnson and children 
of Quad.

Memphis visitors Saturday were 
Mrs. R. O. Kelley and daughters, 
Mrs. Kay Autry, Mrs. Jerry 
Stotts, J. M. Baker and B. F. 
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Proffitt and 
family visited in the W. B. Proffitt 
home Sunday. j

The Donley County old settlers 
held their annual get-together last 
Friday at Tate Grove. The 
crowd was small but everyone had 
all they could eat.

Sam Lowe of Clarendon gave 
the welcome address, which was 
responded to by Claude Wells of 
Memphis.

Newt Waldron and Rev. love- 
lady led a singsong, and Margaret 
Beach played recordings over the 
Womack Funeral Home amplifier. 
Supt. C. O. Hill gave an excellent 
address after the lunch hour.

A number of out of town visit
ors and entertainers who were ex 
peeled, were unable to attend, b tt 
all present seemed to enjoy ’’vis
iting” and discussing the history 
making events of the past few days

Among the oldest pioneers pres 
ent were Grandma O. C. Hill, who 
is 88, and Uncle Hugh Brown of 
Clarendon.

Officers for next year were elec 
ted, as follows:

M. W. Mosley, president
R. E. Mapn, vice pres.
Mrs. J. B. Masterson,sec. -treas.
They hope to have a larger 

crowd next year and plan to have 
a beef barbecue dinner.

No. 2 tomatoes for sale, |2.00 
per bushel. Phone 84.

An interesting coincidence is 
the fact that the two children of 
Mr. and Mra C4yde Bridgee wit- 
neeeed the ceiebration of the war’s 
end at opposite ends of the United 
States. Mrs. Mary Rains Jeffreys 
was in New York and Bill Bridges 
was in San FVancisco.

R. F. Newman and family of 
Phillips are visiting in the R. E. 
Newman home.

Mrs. W. F. Gsede and daughter 
Nita Ann have been visiting her 
parents at Grand Prairie.

HEADQUARTERS 
For School Students
We appreciate the business you 

have given us in the past, and are 
ready to serve you again with 
plenty of good 104 hamburgers 
and 54 coney islands.

Doherty Cafe and Grocery

The
m J L  Wise Old

R. P. JARRELL

A revival meeting will begin at 
the Church of the Nazarene Aug. 
30 and will last through Sept. 9, 
Rev. P. R. Jarrell of Electra will 
do the preaching.

Rev. Jarr^l is an able evangelist 
and a former district superinten 
dent and pastor.

Everyone is eordially invited to 
attend these

For Sale—4 room stucco house, 
modem, and 8 lots. Inquire at 
Security State Bank.
413p O. L. Spear

Span of mules tractor and farm 
for sale.
414 p J. W. McPherson

For Sale—9 pigs and 2 or 8 tons 
of good kaffir heads.
412c G. C. Brinson

Owl
Well kids, I am back on the job 

again, so you had better watch out 
Wonder why David likes to vis

it school so often. Could it be a 
Senior girl?

Joe, why do you act so lone
some here lately? Boy, just wait 
until she goes to Dallas.

It seems that Jimmie had to 
leave a certain little girl in grade 
school.

Why does Juanita want to sit at 
the back of the room? Could it 
be that handsome guy?

Elsie, I would advise you to keep 
an eye on Wanda June.

W’ho was the certain little red 
headed girl Hayden sat behind in 
chapel Monday morning?

You girls had better all take my 
advise and leave the new Coach 
alone.

Donley NFIA Will Hold 
Annual Stockholders 
Meeting Detober 3rd

’The annual meeting of the Don
ley County National Farm Loan 
Association will be held a t the 
Pastime Theatre in Clarendon on 
W’ednesday, OcL 3, at 2:30 p. m., 
announced Secretary - Treasurer 
Rayburn L. Smith following a 
meeting of the association’s board 
of directors today.

"There is considerable interest 
among the stockholders in this 
meeting,” Mr. Smith said, "be
cause, as landowners, they are in
terested in maintaining a strong, 
home-owned association for long
term credit service.” Farmers 
who are not members of the asso
ciation but who may be interested 
in the advantages of a Land Bank 
loan are invited to attend the 
meeting, Mr. Smith said.

Arrangements have been made 
to show a sound film titled "The 
Land to Have and to Hold,’’ 
which will be both instructive and 
entertaining.

At this meeting one director 
will be elected to serve for a term 
of three years. To be eligible to 
serve as a director, a borrower 
must live in Donley County and 
be a stockholder in the association. 
Bach stockholder may east one 
vote.

The asaociation, which recently 
paid a 6 percent dividend on stock 
has a total of $943,900.00 in loans 
outstanding in this territory, has 
a capital stock of $83,740.00, all 
owned by its members, and has re
serves and surplus of $20,681.96.

The preaent directors are Chas. 
H. Bugbee, J. B. Masterson, R. W 
Moore, A. T. Simmons, and C. B. 
Monria.

News From Our
Men In Servici

On a Heavy Cruiser in| 
Western Pacific—James 
19, fireman, first class, U| 
of Hedley, was one of 21 [ 
commended for meritori 
vice in connectioa wit| 
work on a boiler aboard 
during the operation at 

The written comma 
signed by his executive 
stated:

’’By the skill, devotion 
and perseverance of the 
working working on this 
was restored to an effectiv 
tional condition. By the^ 
these men made a sut 
tribution to the wartim^ 
tions of this ship.”

Shields, son of Mr. aij 
John W. Shields, Rt. 1. 
entered the Navy in AprI 
and has served 11 months | 
ship, taking part in bomt 
missions, amphibious o| ĵ 
and raids with carrier <

Sgt. and Mrs. Tommy | 
and son of Amarillo visit 
folks here this week. To 
just returned from the Pai-| 
and will receive a dtscharii

Glenn (Potty) Riche 
in this week from Quant 
for a visit with home folksJ

Va..

Pvt. Wilson Biffle, Pvt.| 
son and Pvt. Chandler 
pard Field visited in the 
Biffle home last week end.

Dick Coffey Dies
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. C o ffe | Vir

ginia Ann, John Coffey,
Louise and Roy Raymond H nU r 
went to Sherman 'Tuesda^Aicht 
in response to a message th f l  Mrs 
Coffey’s brother, Dick C o ly  of 
Van Alstyne, had passed B r a y . 
He died in Sherman, where B  had 
been employed on public w S s .

Funeral services were 
Thursday. He is survived ■  his 
wile, five children and two 
children.

Milk cows for sale, will alMHiy 
your odd cattle. See me (B  the 
old Kuteman place.

S. H. Hail

------Behind-
Your Bonds

l i e s  th e  Ihlght e f  AmoHJ

FRUITS OF GO(N> EARf
Orangs consumers have , 

familiar with Callfomla’a frvl 
/e a rs  but few realiae that the]
of IMO was valued at 48 mi|_
srhile that of 1844 brought IM H iI 
Uons, an increase of S4 perHii 
Potato groirers tripled their 
and peaches jumped from a U B )  
lion dollar harvest to 41H milf 
Small crops like prunes and apr 
had several hundred percenl 
crease. Por resra  CaUtomial 
srlll help teed the world and aif 
the Natioii’B wealth behind 
Bonds. V. s. rwM

NO. 41

Citation By Pufaiication 
hi Deliiiqieflt Tax Suit

State of Texas 
County of Donley

To: T. J. Davis, whose residence 
is unknown, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
all the above named parties, and 
the unknown owner and owners of 
the hereinafter described property 
and their heirs and legal re{»e- 
senutives whose names and places 
of residence are unknown, and all 
other persons owning, having or 
claiming any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described.

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and defend 
at the first day of the next regular 
term of tne 100th District Court 
of Donley County, Texas, to be 
held at the Court House thereof 
in the City of Clarendon, Donley 
(bounty, Texas, at or before ten 
o’clock A. M., on the First Mon
day in October, A. D, 1945, the 
same being the 1st day of October, 
A. D. 1945, then and there to an
swer a petition in a delinquent tax 
suit filed in said court on the 27 
day of Dec., A. D. 1944, in a suit 
unmbered 2257, styled Town of 
Hedley vs. T. J. Davis, on the 
docket of said court in which 
Town of Hedley are plaintiffs, and 
The State of Texas The County of 
Donley TTie Hedley Independent 
School District of Dooley County 
are impleaded party defendants, 
and T. J. Davis are defendants, 
and show cause why judgement 
shall not be rendered condemning 
said hereinafter described property 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes, penalties, 
interests, and costs of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect tax
es, interest, penalties, and cost on 
the tollowing described property: 
Block 26 of Smith Addition to the 
Tosm of Hedley, Texas

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid ^  the respective years 
and in tne respective amounts for 
each of said plaintiffs, intervenors, 
and impleaded party defendants, 
taxing units, on the above des
cribed property is as follows*

Town of Hedley, $133.68; years 
delinquent, 1981 to 1943; assessed 
to T. J. Davis.

The State of Texas and County 
of Donley, $116.00; years delin
quent, 1926, 1931 to 1943 Inc.! 
assessed to T. J. Davis.

Hedley Ind. School Dist., $170. 
93; 1931 to 1943 Inc.; assessed to 
T. J. Davis together witn interest, 
penalties, cost, charges, and ex- 
Iienaes of suit, which have accrued 
and which may legally accrue 
thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead; and an
swer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units also 
seek the establishment and fore
closure of the lien securing pay
ment of such taxes as provided by 
law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the m anatee hereof, and 
aaakc due return as the law directs. 

Witness my hand and official 
al of my office in Clarendon, 

Donley County, Texas, this the 
7th day of M a r^  A. D. 1945.

Helen Wiedmaa 
Clerk, District Court 

(Seal) Donley C oungy, Texas 
By Walker Laas^ Deputy
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By AL JED LICK A

Forty years after its armies marched into Korea to establish 
a foothold on the Asiatic mainland, Japan’s course of imperial 
conquest come to a dramatic end on the evening of August 14 
with the unqualified acceptance of the Potsdam declaration sub
scribed to by the U. S., Britain, China and Russia. Announced 
to an anxious nation by President Harry S. Truman, the Jap 
surrender came three years, eight months and one week after 
the attack on Pearl Harbor.

With the Allied powers consenting to his retention on the 
throne to assure the surrender of Japanese armies scattered 
throughout Asia and the submission of the homeland to the stiff 
terms imposed. Emperor Hirohito ordered the nation to lay down 
its arms as the Tokyo radio reported thousands of downcast sub
jects bowed in grief before the gates of the imperial palace.

Having led American ground^ 
forces back over the vast tracts 
of the Pacific to the doorstep of 
Japan following the crippling 
blow at Pearl Harbor, General 
MacArthur was designated to 
accept the Nipponese surrender 
along with representatives of 
the other Allied nations.

Coming four days after To
kyo’s first offer to give up the 
fight provided the emperor’s 
sovereignty were respected, and 
three months after V-E day, 
Japan’s surrender was g ree t^  
with wild enthusiasm through
out the U. S., which joyously 
celebrated the end of the most 
destructive and costly war in 
history w ithout w aiting for 
President Harry S. Truman’s 
official V-J day proclamation.

In accepting the Allied terms. 
Japan agreed to the total reduction 
of its ctwe proud empire, with hope 
for the future baaed upon the or
ganization of a free democracy 
within the home ialands of Honshu, 
Kyushu, Hokkaido and Shikoku.

Under the Potadam ultimatum, 
Japan must eliminate the influence 
of thoae elements which have en
couraged conquest; give up Man
churia. Korea and other overaeas 
acquisitions; disarm all armed 
forces; permit the revival of de
mocracy and freedom of speech, 
religion and thought; and submit to 
Allied occupation of designated 
pointa in the homeland until post
war security has been established.

At the same time, Japan was 
promised an opportunity for orderly 
development once a peaceful gov
ernment had been created, with re
tention of such industries as would 
maintain its internal economy and 
eventual access to raw materials 
and world trade.

The war ended just as the atomic 
bomb threatened the obliteration of 
Japan's sprawling industrial settle
ments. with Hiroshima and Naga
saki already badly mangled by the | 
terrific blaata. |

Packing an explosive force 20,000 
times greater than TNT, the atomic

with army and marina troops slash
ing forward in island to island 
fighting, the war in the Pacific 
rates as one of the bloodiest in 
history.

From the very beginning the U. S. 
encountered a bitter and fanatical 
foe, ardent and well disciplined, 
willing to fight to the last cartridge 
even when completely enveloped. 
All through the war, the toll of Jap 
killed far surpassed the number 
captured, indicating the nature of 
their defense.

Because of the close tesmwork re
quired in the over-all operations, i t . 
would be difficult to suiglc out one 
outstanding herd, though General ; 
MacArthur's flerv stand against the ' 
enemy in thr early stages of the con
flict and lus later redemption of 
lost territories made him the sym
bol of the American spirit.

Beside the name of MacArthur 
must be added those of Admiral 
Nimitz, who directed U. S. naval 
operations in the vast Pacific thea
ter, and General Le May, whose 
B-Ws seriously reduced Japan's in-

Chronology—  
Japanese War

1941
fW. 7—ftpmitn» wiMik auerk ••• 

P r e r l  H «rk»r.
IMr. S—( nilwl .Siafn Wariam iiwr 

aa fapaa. /■ueuiui •/ and
tUmck on Cnnm and W mko ilarlad kr 
Joponoto.

It*c. 10—Canarai MocArlhtu §taru 
bmlllo of Wanila.

Itor. tS—Jopmnrto toko Vaka. Nans 
Anns foUt.

Dtc. ik—lopt komk Wanda, dotpito 
/an Ú waj darlarad opon tity.

1 9 4 2
fan. f—Wanila anrrandars, MncAr- 

tkur'i lomo fino to Botooit.
Fok. IS-Smptporo folU.
Mor. ¡7—Comoro! MocArUutr iandi 

la diulraha la laad AUirJ forroo.
April 9-AJ. S

Amp. 7—V, S. 
oIrmnoL

1 9 4 3
SepL t —ABioi land an Aa«a Cainaa. 
Soo. 2—V. S. wanna« inrada San- 

gotmi ilio.
1 9 4 4

Jon. id—V, S. landa transa in .Wnr- 
•kall idandi.

inna Itk—Morinoi iainda .Saiten.
July IA—l>. .S. /arrea land an Cuom. 
tin. 17—/ni aainn #/ Loyto in FkitiP’ 

pimr-t gru andar nnv.
1 9 4 .^

ßmn. fIL / •/ ÍMtmm
ky Yrnnkt.

Jmn. JO %. ImmJmitM mwrA 0f Bw-
tmnm «F«/

fek. ««<«r
«ila.

J5—f/. 5. llrM mir rmül mm raJry«. 
Fmk. im:mtim Imm ßimm.

Armt ImmAa mm CarrmiiAnro 
Fmk. 7k- Hhiiifißmm r-wrummmmmmmUk 

rmtmrmmA $m FUipimm pmmpfm.
War. 17—iwm hmm rmfHmrmA with mmm 

rime rmmmtumm mf If.fJO.
Aßrii I —ImmmMimm «/ OfciMaira afanad 

kv Iñéjme trwoßm.
War 24—55# mpmrfmrf% fu^kmmk Tm-

Iryo.
Way 77—Ckmmmm ra^iF« YsRNint 
ßunm 17’̂ Amttrmiim tromim mtmA>> 

fínrnmm.
ßiimm 7t —Okimmm'm emm/mirm 

fmity mmlr. Aßmrri rmpiHrmd ky Ymmk* 
ßmmm 77- ¡Mrmm dmmUrmJ com/Anmiy 

Ukmrmimd.
ßuiy 7—Au%trmiimmr ImmAmd mt Bmiik

pmpmHo
ßuiy 17 ~ Rritink wmr%kipê /oim V. ,S. 

3rd dmmt.
ßuiy 74~ l' S. 3rd uirr««(/if/lv 

mttmckmd ßm/mn** »rrmtmit mmtmi km*m mt 
Kurm, Hoffhu •''vndfa.

.4ttir 3~B-7^» htutU up ßmpmn «'ôA 
«linai.

Aut. 4— MmcArtßiur tmkrr mt'mr comm 
mtmnd mf Rvukrus.

.4ug. é—,4ro«tir komh dr»̂ trmyt «mf 
mf l̂ ir«iiAi«M.

Aug. 7—Smpmrfmrirmtmmt kit Tmym̂  
hmtem mmtmi arsanal.

Aug. 9—RttsMa dmeimrtê wmr im Iw 
pmm,

Aug. IC—ßmpmm m*k$ for pmmem lar-n« 
Aug. 14—ßmpa «rraF̂  Mjac««A'fiun«/ 

mrrmndmr larma.

S F i n y C  C IR C L E  P A T T E R S S

Gea. Deaglas MacArthar 
Aeoepto Smrromdtr.

bomb's destructive capacity so far 
exceeded that of ordinary miaailcs 
that it brought a quick reaction 
from a government that bad planned 
continuation of the conflict from 
underground bastions despite in
creasing B-28 attacks.

Besides threatening to lay Japan 
; waste, the atomic bomb also was 

c red it^  with blowing Russia into 
tha conflict, thus bringing the total 

> Allied weight to bear against the 
, Nipponese. In all, these two events 
i served to climax the growing tem

po of the Allied drive in the Pacific, 
which saw U. S. forces virtually rit- 
ting on Japan's doorstep at the cee- 

' sation ot bostilitias.
With the navy and air force car

rying the flght to the enemy, and

Emperor Hirohito 
Sorrondrro to AlUo*.

duatrial potential in repeated heavy 
raids.

Recovering quickly from the black 
days immediately after Pearl Har
bor, when the Nipponese overran 
much of the Pacific, the- U. S. 
checked the enemy tide in the spring 
of 11M2, when the American fleet 
stopped the Japs' southeastward 
drive in the battle of the Coral sea 
and then thwarted their eastward 
surge at Midway.

From then on, the U. S., building 
up tremendous military and mate
rial strength under a unified front 
at home, was on the march, with 
the Japanese seeking time to con
solidate their newly won position as 
the overruling Asiatic power by bit
ter delaying action in their outposts.

With the navy severing vital Japa
nese supply lines to these outposts, 
and with the ground forces isolating 
enemy units into disorganized resist
ance pockets on invaded islands, the 
American advance in the Pacific far 
exceeded expectations, with the end 
of the European war finding U. S. 
sea, land and air forces perched 
right on Nippon's doorstep.

Though the main body of Japa
nese troops had not been touched by 
the steady U. 6. advances westward, 
the American navy's mastery of the 
sea lanes as far as the Chinese coast 
interrupted the shipment of vital ma
terial to the home ialands for in
dustrial processing, and the B-29s' 
terrific bombardment of manufactur
ing centers greatly curtailed output. 
With deliveries of materials cut, and 
output dwindling, the effectiveness 
of an estimated 4,000,000 remaining 
enemy troops stood to be severely 
limited.

On top of it all, Russia's invasion 
ot Manchuria and threat to Jap- 
hald China promised to tap the only 
remaining important enemy indus
trial aourca oatsida tha homeland.

Japan's Imperial Ambitions Led to War
Before the Twentieth century J»- I 

pan's Imperial ambitioaB were re- ' 
atricted to Korea, tha coast ot China 
and soma neighboring islands In the 
Japaneaa sea. Japanese leaders 
suddenly realised the power of west
ern armament. During the next half 
century Japan was modernized so 
successfully that the Japanese rio- 
toriaa over China In 18S4, and Russia 
ia llOfl were swift and coocluaiva.

*
as.

During the twenties Japan ex
panded her commercial influence 
deep into Chinaos territory. By 1031 
a formidable boycott developed. Jap- 
»nesa troopa were used to crush this 
organised protest. This viotation of 
treaty rights aroused the world. 
Japan defiantly resigned from the 
League of Nations in 1933, when trou
ble in the "truce area" of C^ina 
was again tha occasion for battling.

EMPEROR:
//i .t  B a c k g r o u n d

Their authority re-established with 
the overthrow of the military gov
ernors in ISM, the Japanese emper 
ors, suppoaedly descended from thr 
sun goddess, have exercised their 
mythical power for the unification 
of the country to facilitate fts im 
penal development.

With the overthrow of the shogun 
ate shortly after Admiral Perr> 
opened the door of Japan to the 
outside world, the simple island peo
ple, previously owing strict alle
giance to the military clan, easily 
transferred their blind obedience tr 

j the mikado.
' The present mikado, Hirohito, is 
; a puny, nearsighted man of 44. He 
, is calM  the 124th emperor of Ja- 
i pan by the Japanese court authorl- 
j ties. When he ascended the throna 
j  in 1920, he choae the word "Shows,”
I m ean ing  " e n lig h te n m e n t and 

peace," to describe his reign, 
j  Many political experts believe 
I that personally Hirohito wanted 
: peace, but as the puppet of the mili- I tary clique had to go along with 
I their designs. Actually he wields 
I little real power. His actual "reign"I began in 1921, then as prince re- 
i gent he ruled in his father's stead, 
i He was married in 1924 and la the 

father of one son and three daugb 
!' ters.

RECONVERSION:
ISext J o b

With World War II finished, and 
with the nation's great armyment 
production due to be slashed, inter
est mounted in the government's 
program for switching Industry 
back to a peacetime basis and pro
viding continued high employment.

Shortly before the cessation of 
hostilities. President Truman called 
in War Production Board Chieftain 
Krug to go over plans for speeding 
up reconversion to prevent a large- 
scale nipturc of the country's econo
my after V-J day.

At tha meeting, it was deter
mined that the WPB was to con
duct a vigorous drive for the expan
sion of production of materials tn 
short supply to meet all demands; 
limit manufacture of articles re
quiring scarce materials; astablish 
effective control over material stock
piles to prevent speculative hoard
ing that would eiMianger the stabil
isation program; provide priority 
assistance to break bottlenecks that 
might Impede the switch back to 
civilian goods, and allocate scarce 
materials for lower priced articles 
to keen costa down

Tailored Shirlwaister for Fall 
Simple, Easily Made School Frock

I / '
Shirtwaist Freck

V^OU’IX  like this nicely tailored 
* shirtwaist frock for the first 

days ot fall. Its trim, clean-cut 
lines give that look of well groom
ing every one admires. Use a 
pretty plaid material, and make 
it with short or three-quarter 
sleeves—whichever you prefer.

•  «  aPalt.m Na MSS I. de«isn«<l Isr tian 14. IS. IS. at: 4S. U. 44 and 4S Slaa 14. abort alarvr*. raquiraa Slk xarda af St or V- Inch fabric.

School Girl's Freck

He r e  is a charming achoof 
frock for the grads achool 

crowd. She'll like the sweetheart 
necklina, abort puffed sleeves and 
gay bow. Easy to make—mother 
can run it up in no time.

Panam Ka. tStt la daal f ad Sar aWaa 0.t. IS. IS and 14 raara. Siu s raqulras 1% yarda ol »  ot » ineb matarlal.
Saod yonr ardar lo:

BswiNo n a c u  pattkkn dkpt. SIS faoia WaBa St. , CSSaas* Encleaa SS cania In ealna km mcS paitara Saairad.
Pattata Ma.
Naaw_
kfldraaa-

A couple ol doarsto^, screwed ' 
into the legs of a taffle facing a ! 
wall, wUi p revcu  Ih’« tahie from 
bumping the wall and marring it.

— a  —
Empty salt bags, after being . 

«ashed in hot auda, can be used ; 
as individual shoe bats for stor- j 
ing evening slippers. Or. they can | 
be slipped over shoes to be packed 
for a journey.

— a —
A teaspoon of lemon jnice added 

to each quart of water in which 
rioe is cooked, will make the rice 
whiter and more fluffy.

— o —
Water hancing plants with ice 

cubes to prevent spattering. But 
do not place cube near center of 
plant.

— a —
Screens arc romfortable, but 

they don't afford much privacy. 
Fool tha neighbors. Paint the in
side of the screens with a thin 
white enamel. You can see out but 
they can t see In.

To clean artificial flowers with
out using water, place them in a 
paper bag with a handful of asüt 
and shake well.

E S m a k e c ä
IC E  C R E A M

Ai heme -  Ai»V Bev«r -  Oe<k««wa •
- N «  las e rv a te k -N «  la a B i«# -  W« fw  
wUißpimp ^H m  t i a s M i i B

— 30 r«ci«afi tal «««ta IM  
M««h« «Ik  • #  kfi ffM  M l »U« »Ma
ria  mUmt. «t tawT * r « *  fmm ffi«Mr

L O n O O ß D E M y
BrafoB HawMiaBa la« 0 « aaa

STi)BIUZ€lt

(R’i t i a

* c T t o x

QUICK, HENRY.

D on't biomo baby for bowling 
«4mo dtnl%  Wtton by film aafi 

nwioqnltoool Holp precoct hoc odth F lit I 
inooctiddo kUlo not

Uks
B«y a largo sappty, Sddayt

FLIT
Kau mts, MOTHS 
AMP M OSgtHTOO

ai w»t *71 fi.i AU se» -i (OtaTAtuia
« rwf *|1|0M1 tfiBli ìHC -1 nifi làNi
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WAR BORDS

We«i Baptist Church
1.VU1I8 , pastor.

' "hing every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday.

School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

Church of Christ
...iicning evLiy 1st and 3rd 

Sunday by Frank Chism of 
Quanah.

Welcome • to the Church of 
Christ.

Church of the Nazarene
W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
I'reaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W. il. S, each 2nd W'ednesday. 
Itiid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Methodist Church
C.iJrch School 10:00 A. M. 
Supt.. C, 0. Hill 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. Y. F. 8:15 P. M.
Evening Worship 9K)0 P. M. 
Wilbur F. Gaede, pastor.

Slgmal C tp t  SAm * 
BetwMs Battle*. 5th Oiviaton Ma
rine* on Iwo Jima plod back from 
front line for brief re*t In quarter* 
well equipped by W*r Bond* we buy.

V S. Trtmimrf Dtfvtmtmt

Wool Suit Saves
Cash For Bonds

Firs* Baptist Church
C'^aday &;hool 10:00 A. M.
C. ? . H unsucker, Supt. 
Preaihing 11:00 A. M.
B. T U. 7:15 P. M. 
Prea:hing 8:00 P. M.
W. if. U. each Monday 3:30 

P. M. •
. rayer Meeting every Wed

nesday 8 00 P M.
Uev. H. T. Harris, Pastor.

Summer Costume 
Aids Bond Sales

L IV E ST O C K  

LOSSES!

Not one if  your Livestock is Expeniabie.

Visit our complely stocked animal 
health departm ent and see our full 
line of Dr. L eL ears  remedies.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

CLASSIFIED ADS Informer Rates
Phone 101

FOR SALE
For Sale—A1 six drawer Singer 

se machine, priced right.
3h2p Ma Perkina, McKnight

Please remember that the In
former rate is fl.60 per year in 
Donley county, and 122.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

All kiilps of Canning Supplies

THWPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

For Sale—52 acre farm 1 mile 
north of Hedley.
S84c Verlin McCracken

2 room house for sale, to be 
moved.

S. G. Adamson 403p

LOST AND FOUND
Lost—from Mobley tailor sliop, 

red linen skin given to someon« 
bv mistake. Finder return t 
M>Ttle Reeves. Reward.

A oavy v a«l suit c inMnc* wide- 
»hMildercd balcro with a *lim *kirt 
balH kick *ad slashed at watst'lnc. 
Crisp, pearl-studded rug* malck Ike 
tailored dickey. This kolere eatdt 
woa S n t prize in a aatlaaai sewiag 
eosuest. Made at haoae, H kelps 
sav* for War B<̂ nds.U. S. 7 rtmtmrt Dtfnmami

_____ MISCELLANEOUS
Want to buy three or four o!r 

electric iroiy for parts.
West Texas Utilities Co.

Phone your nows to 101.

Hedley Lodge No. 991

I A. F. and A. M. meets on the 
irst Monday night of each 

■nonth. All members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome. 

I. H. Rains. W. M.
C. E. Johnson, Secretary. 

— -------o—-------

W<MT Dads Club

Vnua. the alaaplest dresses le sew 
for sammer day* Is this bare-asid- 

eestame. Tea leve tkc white cap 
sleeve bodice sad dcM parple skirt 
with aa aniaiated raflfe. la  sewiag 
for summer, yea add mere moaey 

year War Bead saviaxa. Pattaraa 
’-r '*  rtores. Il S. Tmwmry

That
Backache

May Wmwm of DiaordarW 
Kidney Acllou'

H«Swb is* whS tu  hurry u S  w u iy.Imnlar hablu, iuyreyu MttM mS
ArAluit—lu  rM  •! n p m m n  aaS iafw. 
Uui—il.r*«» huTy Mrsis M  tW «orb 
M tba ktdavyt. Tb.>y ara >• kaeaaia 
a ra r-u u S  aaS fall to Sitar axaau atiS 
aaS athar la y a r itlu  Iron  (ha llia-sivtac 
Uaad.

Yaa a a y  ta S u  aaeflas haahaaha. 
baaSaabaTslaalaaaa. fa tu as ay alihta,
tat yalaa, aauUla*—Irai aaiutuU y 
UraS. ariaaaa. aU aary  aM. OUar Ocaa 
at kMaay at MaSSar AUarSu  a n  a a iw  
UiMa baratas, aaaaty w  (aa Itasaaal
•rtMtlMi

Try Oaaa'a « Ila. Daya*! haly (to  
hMaaya (a yau  • (  karadal aaaau b ^  

-  ■ * ------thaa batf a

Meets on the 7th of e*fch 
month. All War Dads invited.

C. L Johnson, President. 
------------o

Let C. E. Johnson, intauuger of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., writ« 
your fire and hail insurance.

WAR BONDS

* 4 i

^eARmos^
IMEAN MML TNM A 

[GOOD investment]

Sig—J C tp s  Pbe9s
Ryefcye Landing. The War Bonds
buy provide funds for builduig LvTV 
such as this one swimming in ti, 
drivs the Jape from another im 
portant Pacific island.V. S Trsesuty Dsfertmr»

Hedley L odgA ^o . 413
Hedley Chapter l l 418, 0 . E.

S., meets the firtW iFriday of
each month at 8:0(fl L m .

Members are r e u | Rted to at-
tend. ■  

Viaitora weloorae.B
Omie Beall Simmon |W . M.
Nell Land, See. 1

Adamson-Land P o B f
287f American} M y i o n

Meets on the 2nd ■HBday of
each month. All ij Konnaire?
are requested to a ttf lL

Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs
day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present, 

lieon Reeves, President

T his b ad ge  lad lca lea  aa honor
a b ly  d isc harg e d  Totoraa of 

W orld War D.

IÍ

là

There’ll be blisa ahead 
when yon can Icur again 
. . . t o  brand new sighu...la 
grand eld playspols. Your 
car will go with new-dey power, 
when you can get NEW-DaY 
Conoco Bronz-z-z Casoune.
For here is the coming of new hi^- 
octanel. . .  New hushed povrer and 
panther-like fatawey.

Credit this grest sdvsnce to all the 
resesrch knowlsdge intensively applied to 
our war-winning gnsolincs. And out of it all 
—M soon ss pence permits—wiN come your 
New-Day Conoco Bronz-z-z Gasoune 

>... unsurpassed/ Continentoi Oil Conveny

M

'"•■I
■ 0 ^

w here  yaa ta e  th e  big rad 
C a n a c a  I r ia n g la . T h a t ’s  
Y earC e n o co M ileafeM e r- 
c h a n t 's  S ta tion  Idanlifica- 
lien . I t’s your ta r e  stgn of 
gaaolin* IsitkhiUy m ade la  

com a up la  Ike k<sh- 
a s l  s p e c i f ic a l ie a s  
now perm iltod .

POSSUM FLATS . . . ball qami chatter By GRAHAM HUNTER

aau*. Tb*y bar* baS » a ra i aaatary al yabUa ayyraTal. i uaoSaS by zratafw «Bara r  'AaS yaar artybUrf

DOAN SPILLS
V

atucc T>«e GvM »Ttawtur esrrwb*
B><hC\>rr« xe vAiTB ruj-rvuu’ 

KMT HOIAt BOHS !

TMoee fx-M Ci, couat - Bttotym 
GLAOlOLh Wtecvivre sun* laxxg vttM A

UOT OP ,
ffNEPGY!

Y t r  unexvTcew V» WRU-V-OUKO 
T W  B A L L  

Ct-KAWMIXO Twe *i«wT 
CDUMTI».

bte’» YA*T OM BM M ,
T O O ------

C o m a «  Yoom  
r u n n i n g  TO  

• w  TN B X .« Y O «
-Tvbosa GV-WhOLR 
Biscuit« '

i Tov-o mv 
IN W C  ftVIC. C O U I.P  

VISN« A  H E M  WPTT eueWN V4KCK — 
IP  «V «C .'P  J U S T
6\.FW\CA.A

B I S C U I T *  ,
evcpv 
WtY!

Sorrt .Bot»,
I  G O T T n  G O  —  

CAN’T  L t T  AlMi 
%AI.\. G A IA t IKTETtYEWe 

iNtXVA W\e B E IH ' OH 
TiVItGV.AV\OV.{\ 

B IS C U IT «  ACT O UR  
H o u s e  YOO. SUYT>BTt 

■'“ * T o o  ! M m  nt>sMnt»

T X

To BWtGVtrTBN KllKttY BAKtHC HOuW 
JU»T BAkCE INTTH <i>\.AU\0\.A FUATR^

rt
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CA;::;Er.3
/.T'XD to " r r ' i

V . « U I I • L

Behind'
i our Bonds

LI«» th «  M igh t« ! A m erita

Can Corn Fresh and a Little
At a Time for Good Reru’ts

T' e { 1 c :i'(H I: is fo
th ro :’ ho it *he world i
« ry , c ir h: ‘ ot cirri' ' c P*i
i ' r r ;  os>-.4d V.. i ry G arfìir.cr» 
I’n tr r  C .'o -n -«  to rr> oa ti | 
t e v .n r is w n ’’ Í n 'e  then 
t - h ' » n  told cv( r  ar.d o’, t r
f- O ■” ’e e. -'v to ‘" v»’ r">oJ
v o o p : '^ ’^» for o 'jr o-A-n use 
Cto’v and re n  Ih -m.

*'Tlut .idei'es Gla
M itre f  r\ It o Dirt 

for 1': ’1 r -c th e 's  C i'nfanv. ma' 
of kIs *“» fr” it ter«, "b- fore you 
yovr «hovVer to f*’e botro car 
wb( V to' 0 tinne to 1< .trn how 
r rd  t f  os sho..’d be u-.'- i. It ia 
rm rr t to rlrn  rheed. to buy ahi 
BO tb rt ernnin* time will nt t 
you tcurr'-iti* arrun-^ tfyinu to 
eculrm ent recdid for t • job. 
fray  n''t fird your f -vorite Jar 
c •> unit«« you rbi''o enr’y ht 
T' cron O' It mov b* that rrrrcbi 
d ' l ' t  beep them boca’jse other ft; 
r ‘ 11 bc*1cr. 1? your home le on 
•̂’e»t C.'ast, you tr iy not see  

all-ylass li- ’̂ tnirg type jara bee 
r-fi«t of your rripbbor» prete: 
b^aeon Jar with two-piece metal 
T*-e osmesite 1« true of New 
Irnd; the Ufbt“ ne type is a 
roller there. The majority c! 
Carrera in Southern. Central 
Ttoruiem states have always 
r  artded Mesons with ore-piece 
Ci.pr.

l i n e  C »f* s  S u p p lT  r n e e r t a l
“ No line caps could be mad* 

t e begimung oi the w rr Now| 
backlog of tine has grosva I 
rnoufh to permit the manufai 
o* a large quantity of caps, 
f  ere be erminh to eurmb- the 
r-o rd ’ ■’Tiat's a a<te„*„ four 
I t r  miertion — nobody koowra 
t''e  dem a'd  will be. But, w 
krew labor is scarce erd shl> 
f-rlllt'e r are rot what we woo*d 
t'-em to be.

“ A g re 't  mone Jera will 
C last Too Pea’ <r'e«s Vd. ru' 
rin». m et-i »c'-w  b t"* ' c'-'S. 
w'H al'o  he T's«cn ir rs  wltb 
r  ece rrrte l vrru-seal can«-1 
are t''e  ores w *h sealing romr 
fl'wcd around t*-e rdoe rf t'-e I' 
teke t*-e rlace of a 'o»vlar Jar 
bi r. ■n’e nicert of the two-i 
metal c a - t has-e dome shaned 
wh'ch pu’I down when a good 
u u "  seal rakes place.

“Half tint* are bemg m ade| 
f.i are wide mo"th Jars but "eb 
a« n’entifiil as before the war.

“No matter what size home 
Ping  Jar arid style can you d 
to use. no matter whether it ia 
f rs t or fiftieth 'e a r  rf r '-n n J l 
will pav to choose a ratio 
known brr nf erd to u«e i t  t : 
sten-by-rtep instructions rrirt«  
the CTcular pecked w ith the j 
end cn the can carton It 
r  a ru 'e ' tMr.’r m or'y  to supplv 
up-to-dr.te instruct; - i  a-d H lai 
ly to cost home ernrers t me. r*--/ 
k. d preci ; « food if instructioi^ 
n o t foilowed.”

West Baptist Churc|
i.ichsKJ t:.vajis, pa.stor. 
Pr ohmg every 1st n  

Sunday.
.ouiufiiy School every M  
Viaiiorii welcome.

Church of Christ
„-.„iii^ t'.cry isi. anl 

: ujuay by Frank ChisI 
Ci.ianah.

Welcome to the Churl 
( hnst.

Church of the NaxaJ
W. E. Bond, pastor. J 
Sunday School 10 A. 1 
Preach.ng aorvice 11 4  
Evening Service 7 :.?0 PJ 
W; M. S. each 2nd Wedn^ 
y> id-week Prayer 

Wednesday 7 :30 P. M.

Methodist Churck
Church School 10:00 
Supt., C. O. Hill 
Morning Worship 11:00| 
M. V. F. 8:15 P. M. 
Evening Worship 9:00 P-| 
W.lbur F. Gatde,

F.'rst Baptist Chi
Sunday School 10:00 
C. R. Hunaucker, Suj 
Preaching 11:00 A. M| 
B. T. U, 7:15 P. .M. 
Preaching 8:00 P. M. 
W. M. U. each Moadaj 

P. M.
rayer Meeting every | 

nesday 8:00 P. M.
Rev. H. T. Harris, Ps

,TJ>i
•  4 a wvmCìS

INDIANA’S MINERALS
Indiana might not l>e expected to 

idd mineral asseU to the Govern
ment reaourcea f 'a t  will stand be
hind tha War B'<nds we buy yet that 
«late produt es $107.000,000 worth of 
i-oal, cley products, lime, peat and 
petroleum each year. Vast sup’ilies 
>f rock wool to insulate buiidings 
asill be made from the marlatone 
still imbedded under the limestnoe 
:n tawren'-e co< nty ThoMsands of 
employra probably will be added 
by these industries when the war 
ends and output will aoar tr assure 
income to Indiana and the Nation 
w^n«e shareholdeeg are th»- bmwers 
-if War Bonds. V. %. Trr̂ tmr, Orewraww

WAR BONDS

-PlMM« Cuur%tajr B *U  BruU M r* Gm.

Com is a stumbling block for many an otherwise successful 
i home canner. For some it spoils; for others it turns brown and 

hes poor flnvor.
Gladys Kimbrough, Home Service Director for Ball Brothers

Company, glau Jar company wlthg------------------------------------------------
headquarters at Muneic. Indiana, coo- i i . ,« .
fiders It far from easy to pwsuade 

I the general public to adopt practices 
' and procedures srfaieh girt satisfactory 

resuha.
I If you have never canned com but 
I want to thta season because of ratlon- 
i Ing. or if you have tried and failed, 

you may preftt by fullowirg MIt* Kim- 
broueh't advice. In en Inforrrai dis- 
cusiion of the subiert eh# aald. "Sweet

|rd

O O rtal gtrr  e S * »
I Safety Gear. Gunners in flash-proof 
I gear, masks, r  ves, stand by 40
I mm. quadrupl. nount on carrier. 

War Bunds add lunda for such vital 
equipment. v s Twmwi utfrumtmt

------------- o— — ——
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Romantic Dress Is 
War Bond Helper

I

I>ft C. E Johnson, 
tha H< Hoy Tslsrihone Coj 
your fire and h*il inavi

i:30

Zed«

r.

r o '
rit«

Xka gawB ta par a i i iy  tka Iraak 
ya«Bg preUteess at taek-agera, a 
swIik-eVirtad draaa af kttM a«d whila 
Sattad Swiaa. Tba aaeklMa a«d aklrt 
ara aaeeotad wUk black velvet nb- 

tbrengb wUte bcaidhi«. Tbe 
il gm wrtw asakca K wUI 
aaia t l i  fee aa extra War 

Pattara at leeal alaraa.
(/, A. Trmumry [

1 - -

com. particularly the deep yeDow. is 1,,^
rich in flivor and food value, but fleU ^
com cans as weU. keeps as welL "  * Jííf J ? ”
erence of many persons who could, if 
thev chose, grow a '»rt'*' of sw e e  roto 
for table uae. So, taka your choice but 
don't pay your money unless you know 
tha com Is fresh from the stalk and 
that H It at the most perfect stage tor 
table use. At this rtsge the kernels 
are plump, s' lny. and ell but bursting 
with milk-Hke Juice

Can Cars EarW
As com matures, the milk gives aray 

to a substance called dough. Then 
people say the com is too hard and 
•hey sev right because it Is hard to 
keep It by canning once It has pasted 
from the full milk to the dough rtage

Earteria. particularly those which 
eaiire flat sour. Idte Warm com This Is 
one big reason why It doesn't pay to 
rather prcrarc. and can com bv the 
"aragon loed.** Flavor is another good 
reason for the can-a-ltule-at-a-time 
rule. Com lores Its sweetness more 
rapidly than any other vegetable artth 
the porrible exception of green peas 
This fart plus bacteria's special lik
ing for com which has stood several 
hours, explains the arisdom of the old 
slogan, “two hours from garden to cin- 
-ler."

Jars. caps. lids, rubbers, canner snd 
an other u 'ensila needed rhould be 
-eady for use when the com is brought 
in for eatming.

It Is a waste of time, energy, end 
food to rrJt an* t'-.I-'g In a Jar a-hich 
can't be sealed airtight. The smallcat 
"ick or crack can esuse trouble, so 
smart home can'ers lake time to ex- 
arrtne the aealinf surface of every Jar 
-.nd lid. Jars, caps, glari lids and 
rubbers should be willed in warm 
soapy weter, rinsed, covered arith 
•verm water and then boiled. One can't 
be too clean about canning. Used Jars.
'sps. sod lids should be bolted ñ  ti 
'd mbnules. New ones need only be 
brought to boiling and kept hot. |

Any Jar, cap. lid. and rubber worth 
using Is arorth using by the menufac- ¡ 
turcr'a Instruetians. Such Instructions | 
are given on a circular packed arith 
the jars and printed on the cap car
tons.

Taro sharp knivea arc neededr-one

And you arlU want 
a cutting board. A areU scrubbed plank 
sslU do If you have nothing better.

When everything la ready lay an ear 
of com on the board, then use the 
•trong knife to cut through huakt. corn 
and cob at each end of the ear. Next, 
stand the car rpright and use both 
hands to peel off the husks If eased 
along arith the thumbs, most of the sllka 
artU come off w'th the arrappings. This

arith
much less muss than arhen the husking 
is done in the usual aray.

D'seard an» ear of com arhich seema 
a bit hard. Rinse and drain the com 
after It has been treed of sUks, then 
cut—don't saw—the kernels from the 
cob. taking care not to cut the eob. 
This Is where you need that smaD 
sharp knife.

The danger of spoilage Is far lest 
arhen artiole kernels are used. Cream 
style ta made by slicing the tips of the 
kernels and then scraping out the pulp. 
It is follv to can cream style unless 
one has a steam pressurs cooktr arith 
an accurate gauge.

Pint size Jars are best tor any kind 
of com and practically a must for 
cream style, because heat pastes 
through com slowly.

It doesn't do to keep com waiting Its 
turn In tbe canner If you happen to 
have some left over because of faulty 
Judgment In estimating the amount 
needed to flU the jara, put it In the 
refrigerator to keep cool until tha next 
batch can go Into the canner.

Adding Water Essential
Be sure to add one and one-quarter 

cup bol'.lng water to each tour cups of 
whole kernel com and two cups of boil
ing arater to each four of cream style. 
The water is needed to help the heat 
get through the com In a hurry and to 
prevent the com turning brown. 
That brown color and overcooked flavor 
you dislike is caused bv caramellzatioa 
of the com sugar. This doesn't hap
pen when the com is young and Juicy, 
enough water la used, and the process- 
irg done at the right temperature.

Most persons tike about one-half tea
spoon of salt to etch pint of com. A 
little sugar won't hurt anything, nor 
srill it hurt if you forget the salt. The 
■mount used is too small to help prw 
vent spoilage.

Some persons manags to can com by 
processing it three and a half to tour 
hours in a hot-water bath canner but 
it is far better to use a steam pressure 
cooker provided it Is In the right work
ing order and arorked right That last 
"light'' means Fsllew the Msaafao- 
torcr's lartrecUeBs!

*Pednl Pushers''* 
Help Buy Bonds

----- Bonds------
Over America

OREGON CAPITOL
Oregon’s cajutol at Salem is now 

fine afri

than-perieet Ifa ras  are these “pedal 
pasbera.” They aiahe ceterfaJ eae- 
taaiea. Sew «aw, sad ysur vaaatl«« 
warteahe wi'l be ready whea ys« 
aaMM. Mera War Baads In
ssTiags hy ha 
tha war affart.

ys«r
a sasriag wtn Mlp
V. A Tttttury Dtftnmtrn

War Dads Clab
Mcffta on tha 7th of each 

montfi. AH War Dad* invited.
C. L Johnson, Preaident.

one of the fine structures which 
Americana buy War Bonds to pro
tect. It’s new and beautiful; one of 
the nation's prized poasessions. It ia 
worth buying a great many War 
Bonds to provide planes and materi
el (or our fighting men to use in its 
defense. Oregon City and CorvaUia 
wqrt capitals of the territory tor 
brief periods but Salem became the 
permanent capital when Congress 
provided funds tor the «rcction if 
territory c» ito l buildings there aid  
the U. S. ’Treasury refusad to p rv  
vide the funds for construction any
where else. Fire destroyed the first 
Capitol and also another in 1B$S.

U. S. Trmmn Dtptnmtml

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

A s s u r e d  S A n s F A c r n o N . . .
. . .  is yours when s*« pciat yonr l«ttwh—Ha, «nvlop«*^ 
ioldars and  booklet*. W« giv« yoox work th« distinc tion 
ol pl«a*jng typography, d « a n  praaa work, an d  high quality 
p a p a r . . .  w« pu t hna  craitainanahip into avary Job *fkd ua«

^  PAPERS ^
to  g iv e  yo u r ''p r in te d  aa leam ea"  m or« sa lU ag  p o w er.

B U Y  Y O U R  P R I N T I N G  H E R E ’

Informer Rates
Plea*« remember that the In

former rate is $1.60 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

|KAN MOgL than 

[ sooD in v e st m e itU j

Ml Bi wlafs sMMlili kw* ywr
rsl|Mi

PIAN YOUR

ire ; i i  a Dillar
SilBOTEIIR?

Every time you buy goods you do 
noc really need, vou help force 
prices up, help make aidcxl short
ages of merchandise even more elic
i t .  Any one of us who is spending u  
high s pcrcencage of his income on 
“unnecesssries" today u  he w u be
fore the war, is just that—a saboteur.

But when vuu buy War Bonds 
regularly — when you go to the 
b a ^  cadi pay day and make a de
posit—wh«» you save aocordiog to 
a you help build a backlog of 
imud dolUmt which will help keep 
prices down and will help assure 
continued prosperity after the war.

sd v n m m n t m i f  U ,
O0it$ 9f nAWHBMf



THE MEDLEY INFORMER

Unit Shelves Easy 
To Build in Home

Y ^H E H U E R  you have a house 
of your own or whether you 

move often, uni* book shelvee are 
the answer to many a problem. 
They may be scaled to fit almost

WhUt f fm lfr  WmehtU u  « M y .  
mondi, hit column will h t  conduciti 
by t u tu  eolumniui.

any space; you may add to them 
as needed and they may be shifted 
from one place to another accord
ine to your mood.

You Mod DO spocUl ikUl to make Iks 
throo uniti shoom Tkoss wall propsrtionaa 
akalvas wars datisnad aapcci^ly lor ama- 
tour bsnMcraltara lo make with tha 
almelasl tools. A compass saw will cut tka 
curved abalvas o l tbs and units.

• • •
N O TE — Pattam tlO flvaa a full aiaa 

^ t a m  lor tha curved ahalvaa al thasa 
nook caaaa and larfs  dlagrama with 
dlmanalona ol aU tha atralsbt piscas. Atso 
a eomplata list ol matarlals raquirad and 
lliustralad dlractions for each slap In tho 
construction ol tha units. To sat this pat
tati) ancloaa IS cants with nama and ad- 
drass and sand direct Is:

M E S  a i m i  W T K m  s p b a k s  
■adtard aulls Maw York

D raw er IS
Sand IS eants lor Paitara Ns. SIS.

S N A P P Y  PA C TS 

■ U A B IK

1^117.000 eirploao Mroa «rara 
kaiM la 1M 4— 733Sh aMtw 
thaa wara pro dated la I M I .

of rukkar tlmllar la  tha w a y 
sloe to  pakhlaa era asad la 
ratal arslae raatraía. M Is Iba 
third « o at iarpartaat

tharlassi of ta rhaa Madk, laa-

Ofa of arsa. Ovar 125 loaf o f \  
steal wka ara otad In 
Noa of an ovoropa-slso
car Uro.

w m T

• y  {a a s iM  i e c is r 'e  

A s c e e w y  f i r e s  U essc4  r c l M  f r a a  

i r r if iH s e  e l  Ik e  U a t i s r  c a e s e j fcy 

d ie s is  a d A l y  ie  IIm  i

> ncMItx. Orl«f-
mIIY CTMtW hy A yrActUin# Ak<
D r. lUlAMr*» to •  h U m d U

FOOT a S O d «  a l casse

io  dart tttttm tm t 
with aoBiTONi la  
la p i r i l s l .  tciaa - 
dSccstt

.SORETONE

O M * s d * l 5 0

By JACK LAIT 
C o < u t - t » - C o a M i n g t  

Hertnee Shnmlln. Breedwsy-msde
director, now e Hollywood wsge- 
slave (et what a wagel) is hot for 
realism. For a scene in a film with 
Charles Boyer and Lauren Bacall, 
be wanted a photo of a bullet bit- 
tinf a wall—and he wanted it au
thoritatively authentic. At 2 o’clock 
in the rnominf, he got four Warner 
lot cops to stand off and pop their 
44’s at a studio wall and had each 
shot shot from several angles. . . . 
He still didn’t get Just what he was 
after. . . . But, came the dawn, H. 
M. Warner sent for his whole force 
and demanded to know — what 
crackpot had been shooting up his 
bungalow? It’s right past the wall. 
The place looked like Berlin I

Mike Kamanefl, the Great Pre
tender, who now owns tho most 
prosperous cafe in California, has 

I won his naturalisation papers, thus 
i disproving canards that his Imperial 
I HighbaUness was bom in Brooklyn.

Mike is a native of London, 
i Strangely, his true name is Roman

off, which gave him his original in- 
spiratlon to “adopt” the exarist 
clan. He says he wiU definitely apt 
change the monicker now to Mike 
Stalin. . . .  Dr. Irving Berman, Hol
lywood eye specialist, has it figured 
out that persons with normal sight 
should sit four times the height of 
the screen from the screen. Bring 
your own tape-irfeasurct

The Ceaiinics In and areaad 
the niorte industry hare sat up 
sack an arganised and agan- 
ised howl against a prefMed 
Bed probe that their aeUritles 
are accentnating the positive far 
more thaa another eIBctal In- 
vestigation is likely to. That Hol
lywood Is crummy with every 
shade of bolshy lovers U obvious 
to anyone who can see or hear.
A recent California IcgUUtive 
survey turned up conditions even 
more malodorous than surface 
symptoms had indicated. Stars, 
producers, eiccutlves — with no 
understanding of what the Bns- 
sian system means—plug for H.1 Crimson propaganda creeps Into 
costly films. Anyone who thinks 

! democracy and a republic are 
pretty sweet is a fascist isoU- 
tioolst; anyone who thinks we’re 

> lend-leasing lUe feels U a Tory 
reactionary. The victory of the 
radicals in Britain was toasted 

! and celebrated In manshms and 
swank cafes in the community 
which glorifies the Soviets and 
squawks about high C. S. income 
taxes in the same breath!

Company Dinners 
Easy to Prepare 

Even on Slim Budget

Green beans take an extra appeal 
when prepared with shrimp and a 
curry sauce. They make a colorful 
as well as point-free dish for dinner 
guests.

Company dinners on a slim bi^g- 
et? Yes, indeed, they’re possible 
even in these times. Your company 
will get poetical about economical 
dinners if they're well coidted and 
attractively served.

You can make meat go a long 
but still have lots of flavor if 

you turn out a
way

Inurnüi peace

BEdoodridil
IN RUBBER

IS GCTTING UP M G H n  
GETTING YO U DOW N?

Tim Gayle has left Fred Waring
exploitation to start another musical 
mag, “ Preview.” He formerly pub
lished “The Baton.” He was going 
to call his new periodical "Finale,” 
but Westbrook Pegler, whose ad
vice he asked, didn’t like that—said 

1 it sounded pessimistic. Peg also 
Mid in hio letter: “ I think anyone 
who starts a business enterprise to
day on his own money deserves 
either a medal or a scholarship in 
Matteawan. Anything that old Sam 
doesn't take away from you, in the 
improbuble event that you make a 
dollar in the first place, will be taken 
by the unions and the lawyers 
whose services will be necessary to 
keep you out of prison from dav to 
day.” And Peg advises against pes
simism I

Why Mfl«r weSewly frwAi Itoeksehee, 
V  ImMac lr«Ai •kcam »cMity to
tk* Just t ry  DR. KILM|£r *S
SWAMP ROOT, til* I lABWAfiS karWl 
■»StotoA. SW AMP ROOT acU  Im I  an tW  
IM a a t s  «a  prAMAtA tk# f W  #f Arto# aaS

iJTAtotoA,AU
AAttoA aI  i s  k#rkA. rwAla, vegAtAkleA, kAl> 
AAAM. Ak#AÌeNA<y aaNWa«  9t  kAStt-
ÍA fm iM  to tkto A AT A, ACtoAtifto prAAATA« 
ttoA. iuBt m—4  toSTvSivAtA tkAt dmickly 
Act AA tkA a MAAITA t# toCfAAAA tkc AaV  aI  
ArtoA aaS aaaa tke AAccelArtAkto A y «B -  
tAAM aI  ktoSScr IrrftAttoA.

SaaS Ia t  fvAA, prAfAii  aa^ I a TODAYI
L S kA tkAAAAASA A# AtkATA |TA«I^ Sa  f U S
tkAt ycA 4M . Saa4  a a m a  a^  A44rAAA_te
DcAATtAMAt R, miMAT R  Ca ., I aC., BfiM 
IS S S , StAAAlAT^ C aaa . Offer I ía iHaS. Saa4 

,3 t  AAAA. A ll 4n»fttotA aaU Sw a p  Ra a í.

Yol CAN relieft

ATHLETE’S

aollywMd U where: A fortsa*
i rides on the turn of ankle or the tilt 

of a noae; everything is so irrespon
sible atul goofy that a dozen new 
millionaires emerge every year; 
everybody wears slacks and owiu 
race-horsea; biggies love yesmen 
snd hire high-priced monitors to

I stop them from doing what they’d 
love to do; everyone denies that the 
moviea are just entertainment and 
insists the screen ia a medium of 
education, culture, enlightenment 
and patriotism; and the cast and 
crew of "The Kid from Brooklyn” 
put in 48,400 man-houra in a priza 
flght aequence that runa 3 minutes 
14 seconds, when you see it.

CoBUie Bennett Is buck sgalu. Just
u trouper on the payroll. Her ambi- 
tioua venture aa a producer came 
rather a cropper. . . . “Parla Under
world,” a great story, was washed 
out with VE Day. But Connie had 
fun whila it lasted—ordering people 
around, refuaing this, turning down 
that, one Cooatance picnic.

Frnddla Steele, ex-mMdlewelgM 
champ, couldn’t get Eaat for the 
“Story of G.I. Joe” premiere, but 
Pvt. Robert Mitchum (who.plays the 
expUin) got Uavel priority becauaa 
he’a in the army. Both are film ftnda 
and will be heard from plenty 
more. . . . Faye Emeraon a  heart- 
aick. A few montha ago ahe blazed 
up aa Elliot Rooaevelt’a bride, 
daughter-in-law of the President. 
Since then, she’s bad some tough 
publicity breaks and the RooMveR 
name no longer worka magic. Soon 
Elliot will be back in orivate life.

Lynn Says

S-T-R-E-T-C-H the Meat: With 
civilians getting only about ona- 
half the meat of former yeara, 
economy in its use is the watch
word. Do it this way:

Serva meat in stews but extend 
it with noodles, dumplings and 
vegetables.

Extand ground meats with cere
als such aa oatmaal, commeal, 
bread and crackar crumbs.

Stuff cuts lika heart, breast, 
etc., with your favorite dressing.

Use the ‘loup bones, shanks, 
knuckles, snd other inexpensive, 
bony cuts for rich-flavored aoups.

Combine leftover meuta. 
ground, with potatoes and other 
vegetables for hath. ,

dish of rice and 
m e a t  b a l l s ,  
dressed in its 
beat with cucum
ber lily garnishes 
and a nest of 
parsley. Or, try a 
completely point- 
free meal in the 
Green Bean and

Shrimp Curry.
Desserts do not lack for appeal. 

Fresh fruits, now in plenty, can 
make a beautiful platter all by 
themaelves; and then, there’s a va
riety of desserts that can be 
whipped up with sugar substitutes. 

Company Dinner Menu 1. 
Chilled Orange Juice 

*Green Bean and Shrimp Curry 
Molded Fruit Salad 

Iced Tea Hot Rolls Relishes 
Lemon Chiffon Pie 

*Grceu Bean and Shrimp Cnrry. 
(Serves S to <> 

cape eoohed string beans 
toblespomu bacon drippings 
small onions, chopped 
tablespoons floor 
teaspoons eorry powder ^  . 
teaspoon salt 

I teaspoon pepper 
1 cop water
1 enp cooked shrimp, cleaned 

Drain cooked beans, reserving 
liquid. Melt drippings in saucepan, 
add onion and cook slowly until 
browned. Remove from heat, add 
flour and stir until well blended. 
Add curry powder, salt and pepper. 
Add bean liquid and water. Cook 
until slightly thickened, stirring con
stantly. Add beans and mix well. 
Cjook for 3 minutes, add shrimp and 
serve with hot, fluffy rice.

Company Dinner Menn n.
Hot Vegetable Broth Crackera 

‘Chill Meat Balia Mashed Potatoes 
Green Peas and Ctolery 

Cucumber^Lettuce Salad Rolls 
‘Mint Grapefruit Ice 

•ChiU Balls.
(Serves U)

1 pound gronnd beef 
1 pound lean pork, ground 
1 beaten egg 
H  enp milk 
9i cap uncooked rlee
1 teaspoon chill powder
2 toaspoou salt
2 4  cupa eoohed tomatoes 
2 4  cups water 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
1 teaspoon saH 
1 teaspoon chill powder 

Mix meats; add egg, milk, rice, I 
teaspoon chili powder and s^ t. 
Form into small 
14 - inch balla; 
brown in hot fat.
Combine toma
toes, water, on
ion and remain
ing seasonings.
Bring to a boiling 
point and drop in
chili balls. (5over; cook slowly 14 
hours. Chili powder may be omit
ted if desired.

‘Mint Grapefruit Ico.
(Servos 4 to •)

1 teaspoon nnflavored gelatine 
2 4  enps grapafrult jnleo, canned 

ar fresh 
4  enp «rater 
H enp angar 
Pappermint flavorinc 
Green aalarlng
Soften gelatine in 4  cup grape

fruit Juice; combine water and sug
ar; stir over low heat until sugar 
dissolves. Add softened gelatine; 
stir until dissolved. Combine with 
grapefruit juice and add a few 
drops of peppermint flavoring and 
green coloring to make a delicate 
green. Pour into freezing tray and 
fraeza until firm. Pile into grape
fruit shells or tall glasses.

Company Dinner Menn III. 
‘Poached Lake Trout 
Slivered Carrots «rith 
Boiled New Potatoes 

Broiled Tomatoes 
Biscuits with Honey and Butter 
Olives Radiahes Pickles 

‘Regal Pudding 
Bevermga

‘Poached Labe Trout 
(Servos 8)

14  pound Uha trout 
4  enp milh 
4  enp water 
4 lUeca Icasoa 
4  teaspoon allspiro 
4  teaspoon saH
1 sprig parsley
2 cups medinm srhlte M a c e  
Jalce e f 4  lemon
2 hard-coohod aggf, shopped 

Place cleaaed flah in skillet or 
long pan; add combined milk, wa

ter, lemon slices, 
apice, Mlt and 
p a rs le y . C over 
and cook for 20 
minutes. Careful
ly remove to plat- 
t e r .  C o m b i n e  
white Muce, lem
on juice and hard 

cooked eggs; pour over fish and 
serve at ones.

Cnol as a sherbet is this grape
fruit mint ice M rved prettily in 
grapefruit shells—a perfect ending 
to a warm evening dinner.

‘Regal Padding.
(Serves C)

4  enp honey o r corn syrup
2 tablespoons flour
4  teaspoon salt
1 beaten egg
2 cups milk, scalded
4  teaspoon vanilla extract 

Combine syrup or honey, flour, 
salt, egg yolks and «rhole egg. Add 
small amount of milk; blend and 
stir into remaining milk. Cook in 
double boiler, stirring constantly. 
Cool, add vanilla extract. Pour into 
sherbet glasses and chilL Top «rith 
the foUo«ring:

Beat 2 egg «rhites until stiff; fold 
in 2 tbsp. light com syrup, beating 
constantly. Slowly add 1 1-ounco 
square melted unsweetened choc.>- 
late, 4  teaspoon vanilla extract and 
4  teaspoon M l t .  Chill.

(told SUeed Meat In Aspic.
(Serves 8)

1 envelope plain, nnflavored getatlne 
4  cup cold «rater
1 4  cups consomme, highly seasoned 
4  cap cooked peas 
1 cooked beet, sliced 
1 hard-cooked egg, alieed 
Slices ef ham 
SUcas af chick n or veal 

Soften gelatine in cold water and 
dissolve in hot consomme. Pour a 
thin layer into a mold that hat been 
rinsed in cold water. When it atiff- 
ena, arrange on it decorations of 
the peas, beet, and egg. Cover with 
a little more of the gelatine mixtura 
which has been alloared to stiffen 
slightly. Dip other pieces of tho 
decorations in the aspic and act 
them against the chilled sides of the 
mold. When these have stiffened, 
fill mold alternately «rith slices of 
tha ham. chicken, and thickening as
pic. When firm, unmold on a bed of 
lettuce leaves. Garnish «rith radish 
rosea. Slice for serving.

Releese« kgr Wm U ih  Kewnwoet Udtao.

VManila-Enriehed Pork
White pork la rocognized as ono 

of the richest sources of thi
amin among the natural and univer- 
M lly consumed foods, experiments 
at Washington State college showed 
that they could make this good 
aource even better by artificially 
enriching tho pork and by feeding 
tho hog xJlth vitamin enridwd 
food.

f o r ' u i c k  r e l i e f  f r o m

AND STRAINS
id Paint • SHff Jointe • Braitaa

SLOAN » LINIMENT

4 ,

(í)Lití íM/

U i f c l

I^OT kxig ago, Rutii^ 
* ’  were lined up on the ̂  
ing desperate Nazi resista J 
Bolin. On the 14th of ] 
neadv 4,(XX> bombers and 
part British, pan America 
that vital sector and 
enemy strong points a 
crabons. Some planes i 
loaded thetr bombs only 
in hoot of the Russian sj

That was CtMÍmtJ (
In Burma, a British . 

tough U. S. Rangers, 
from all parts of die E ^ i l  
Ghurkas and Sikhs, Q iil 
soldiers, carrying «reap 
in Bridgepon. AU 
uoifonns. But all 
hearts a single detcnainl 
destroy the arch-destroyed 
quet the common enemy

That is CtmimtJ 
two «rords that aflfiea I

ducal

We have learned the I 
to «rin this «rar we had to I
^ tide «rith our allies, 

race, religion or |
And DOW, with 

within our grasp, we OMiJ 
don that lesson. Unity, c| 
fellowship, intematiooil I 
bon SMUT Je cMtrmmf.

Every Americaa dc 
man and «ronun in the u j  
a definite contribution 
toerard seeing that a | 
tcmational bMy to i 
be made a fsmg emttm.

MrPdir

MV ik lA  (tfOVp

We must add our strength to the 
surging movement thward unity 
among aU men of good-will in 

p>tuary, every part of the globe. We must 
pledge our unswerving support to 
chat movement, give our sutesmen 
and legislators the support they 
need to make it effecuve. We must 
detetmine to moit tit mtetaorf stmt, 

cniirs even though the first step is not as 
i d !  alcogetherperfeaaswemightwish.

WiU you play your parr in this 
greatest of all Combined Opeta- 
tions? WiU you take vout place ia 
the tanks with your f»ow  men in 
the striving toward permanent 
peace?

First, ret and itop yoorsclf in
formed aboat the sptc^ic pro- 
potais for peace and intemn- 
tional cooperation which ar« 
now before aa. Rend and listen 
to the diacnasioas of them. 
Ask your Public Library for
material on them, a
Second, interest yonr friends in 
these questions. Get them dm- 
pissed in any social, labor, bus
iness. religious or other groups 
to which you belong.
'Third, say what you think—for 
or against—in writing, to your 
Coogressasaa and Senators, so 
your newspaper. Declare your
self. Speak up.

Work today for peace, that yoot 
children may live tomexrow.

p i i n i i i  St rai «U iifiiiitiM  tt ia t ti i

I ■./-
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liai": c.'.::r;îr.3
.'.:!;ed ’ 0

T' e f • 1 c t’oi la 
throv !io it world tha 
ary, r ir h: ’ l '"  ot lirr 
i Vr*. r.sktd V.. ‘i ry Oarfl| 
r’oror C fo.',r^ to **oi.rr' 
t e v n r I» n "  5 n f
h ...» t> )jj f,y , r ar.d
t" » o -t.. \:—v to Sr
voool'b l's  for c"jr c-ati 
ßio-v and ran Ih tn.

’ “*ut f.>a»e." 
r ’iri'’-'o>.-v«, n  itro r  r\U- 
ior C :'1 r-e t^o '*  C ’-opan 
of g lc a  frvit larr. ‘'b-for 
yovr »hot.’rVr t' t*.p hoir. 
w b ( V  f r '  e  t i m r  to )< a m  
cr.d fc '.a  «■ho..M bo u... d. 
rmr*^ to rlrn  rhord to K 
ao th rt ronninf time will 
you tcu m  in« ar'um* tryl) 
eculoment iec-lid for t;-«
IT ay n-t find your f vori'
C O uniera you rh 'o  ear: 
r- a'on C' It m :v I - that mj 
CÎ'—'t keort thorn boca'iac o! 
f ' II tr*tcr I ' your home 
V'oat Craft, you tray not 
ali-yla.'s li-'-trirg  type iara 
r-p*t of your rciphbora 
fiaron Jar with trvo-piece 
T*-e oroofite I« true of îfi 
l*nd; the Hfh*" ny t^p• 
foiler there. The majorMy 
carrera  in S^uthem, Cant 
ffortnem atatea have ai*- 
r  anded Meaexta with oo«.^i'
CLP*.

line  Ca?*» S'lpply V
“Ka zme caps could he 

t e keglnninj of the wrr. 
backlog of zinc hea g 
rrtourh to permit the manu 
o* a Urge (juartity of cai 
f  ere he ermioh to «imoh" 
r - 'r d ’ th a t ’a a ierea»»-Fo 
li.r cuestión — rohedy know 
f 'e  demaod will be. But, 
k 'cw  labor if fcarce erd  a 
facilit er are rot what we won 
t‘‘era to be.

"A grert mon» Jera wil 
Clasa Too Fee' (rlr««« I'd. 
rmy, met~t »e'-w  ha^^ct ero*, 
w il al'o  be T*.r»oo tors witf, 
p e e r  r-rte l vrou-aeai c 
are t*.e ores w *h aen'ing 
f-wed around t*-e rr'.’e rf t*'e 
take t*-a rlaoe of a 'oevlar Ja' 
be r. T -e nicest of the 
metai ca.-a h«\.e dome *h»oe 
wh'ch pu’I drw-o when a 
UL"e seal »ekea piace.

"Half tin ts ere he'ng madi 
f .1 are wide mouth Jars but nell 
a* o’entifiil aa before the v.-i

"No m atter what size h w . 
ring Jar ard style cao yo* 
lo Ute. no matter whether 
frs t or f 'tie th  ^egr c f r '~ o  ri 
will pav lo choose a ratio! 
bnowm brr !rl and to o 'e  it i J  
atep-by-step inslructior.e rrlr.to 
the crcu lar pecked with the 
end en the cao carton It com 
r  wru'e, timer m 'r^y  to suppW f 
tjp-to-d.'te in*^truct!"-a e-d ft l.o 
ly to cost home canrera I'me. me 
L d preci. r< food if inatructioBl 
Dot followed.**

West Baptist Church |
i.ichaid i:.vans, pastor.
P." ching every 1st and 

Sunday.
ouiuCiy School every 
Visiiora welcome.

Church of Christ
v.w„iiî  t,t.ry isi and 

...iUiy by Frank C'hiaa 
C,'.isneh.

Welcome to the Church 
( hr;st.

Church of the Na:
W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday .-tchool 10 A. M 
Preach.ng aervice 11 A. 
livening Service 7 :30 P. M.| 
Wi M. S. each 2nd Wedn 
>i id-week Prayer 

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Methodist Church
"I Church School 10:00 A.

Supt.. C. O. Hill 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.

$  M. Y. F. 8:15 P. M,
V F-vening Worahip 9:00 P- M.

Wiibui F. Gaede, pastor.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
C. R. Hunsucker, Supt. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T, U. 7:15 P. M. 
Preaching 8:00 P. M.
W. M. U. each Monday 3:2 

P. M.
• rayer Meeting every We 

nesday 8;00 P. M.
Rev. H. T. liairia. Pastor.

Behind'
Your Ronds

Ilea tha Might of Amarlta

Can Corn Fresh and a Little
At a Time for Good Reru’ts

—rwot* Cuurwnr BwU aruUMr* 0«.

Com is a stumbling block for many an otherwise successful 
t home canner. For some it spoils; for others it turns brown and 

hes poor flevor.
Gladys Kimbrough, Home Service Director for Ball Brothers

C om pany , g la a i Ja r  com p an y  w i t h » ------- ---------------- ■
h c a d iiu a r te rf  a t  M toicla, In d .an a , coo-

1NU1ANA*S M INERALS
Indiana might not b* expected to 

idd mineral asseta to the Govern
ment reaourcea that will atand bo- 
hind the War B'.nda we buy yet that 
«tate produ< ea $107,000.000 worth of 
tool, clay producta, lime, peat and 
petroleum each year. Vart aupolics 
r  rock wool tn inaulatc buildings 
will be made trofn the marlstone 
atill imbedded under the limestone 
in lawrenne cot nty Thmisands of 
employes probably will be added 
by these indurtriea when the war 
ends and output will aoar tr assure 
income to Indiana and the Nation 
w'.nse *harehclt*e>* are th»- biivert 
->f War Bonds V S. Ttronn

WAR BONDS

omfi»i
Safety Uaax. Uunnera ui flash-proof 
tea r, masks, r  vcs. stand by 40
mm. quadrupl, .lount on carrier. 
War Bonoa add lunds (or such vital 
equipment. u s Trmtû y lt^nm,mt 

O-..... .

Romantic Dress Is 
War Bond Helper

\jr1 C. E iohnsnn. mansrr'r 
the H< Iley Telephone Co., writ» 
your fire and hsii insursoce.

The gewa le peraeeify the fresh 
I pretttoeea ef lawi agars, a 
-ekirtad drsas sf blea sad wfcita 

patted Swies. The eaefcSee and aUrt 
aeeented with hlach yetvet nh- 
ran threesh white hcaidinf. The 
seheel girl whe MShce M will 
save asaogh fee an extra War 

Pattara at leeal ataras.
U.S. Trmn rj Dipmtmtm

slders It tar from easy to persuade 
the general public to adopt practices 
and procedures which give eaUafactory 
renlta.

If you have never canned com but 
want te this season becauae of radon. 
Ins. or if you have tried and tailed, 
you may preflt by following Mis* Kim
brough's sdvice. In an Intom-al dis
cussion of the subiert she saM. "Fvrael 
corn, particularly the deep yeDow, Is 
rich in flavor and food value, but field 
corn cans as well, keeps as ivelL at 
the garden varieties and It the nref- 
erence of many persons who could. If 
thev chose, grow a oet'-*' of twee roi" 
tor table use. So. take your choice but 
don't pay your money unleaa you know 
the com it fresh from the stalk and 
that it Is at the most perfect stage for 
table uae At this stage the kernels 
are plump, s'-.lny. and all but bursting 
srilh milk-Hke Juice

Can Tare Earlv
As corn matures, the milk gives way 

to a substance called dough Then 
p.'ople say the com is too hard and 
'hey sav right because it ia hard to 
keep It by canning once H has passed 
from the full mitk to the dough stage

Earteria. particularly those which 
caure flat aour. I'ke warm com This is 
one big reason why It doesn't pay to 
rather orerare. end esn com bv the 
"wagon load.*’ Flavor is another good 
reason ior the carHa-little-at-a-tlma 
rule Con lores Its sweetness more 
rapidly than any other vegetable srith 
the pos'lble exception of green peas 
This fact, phis bacteria's special lik
ing tor com which has stood several 
houra. explains tha svlsdom at tha old 
slogan, "two hours from garden to esn- 
■ter."

Jars. caps. lids, rubbers, canner and i 
til other u'enslls needed rhould be 
-eady for ove when the com It brought 
in for canning. “

It is a waste of time, energy, and 
food to |f.it am thi’'g In a Jar which 
can't be sealed airtight The smallest 
nick or crack can cause trouble, to 
mnart home canners take time to ex- 
arrlne the scaling aurfsce ot every Jar 
::nd lid. Jars. caps, glass lids and 
rubbers should be wcstied in warm 
soapy wcler, r.nead. covered with 
■varnn watrr ar.d then boiled. One can't 
be too clean about canning. Ifsad Jars, 
caps, and lids should be boiled >0 to 
’̂4 mi-outas. New ones need only be 
brought to boiling and kept hot.

Any Jar. cap. lid. sod rubber worth 
using ia worth using by the mznufac

sman. one large. And you win waat 
a cutting board. A sreU scrubbed plank 
w1U do If you have nothing better.

Whan evefything Is ready lay aa aar 
of com on the boaid. than use tha 
strong knife to cut through husks, com 
and cob at each and of tte  aar. Next, 
stand the aar rpiight and use both 
hands to ped off tha husks If eased 
■long with the thumba, most of tha sifta 
will coma off w th the wrappings This 
method may sound troublcsoma, but 
after you get tha hang of H you wffl 
find the work goea taster end srtth 
much less muss than erhao tha husking 
Is dona in tha usual eray.

D'seard an» car nf com sshich seems 
a bit bard. Rinse and drain the com 
after It has bean tread of sUks. than 
cut—don't lass—the kemeU from tha 
cob. taking ears not to cut tha cob. 
This is where you need that smaQ 
sharp knife.

The danger of spoliage Is tar lass 
whan srhole kernels are used. Cream 
style la made by slicing the tips of the 
kernels and then seraplnc out the pulp. 
It is tolly to can cream style unlesi 
one has a steam pressure cooker with 
an accurate gauge.

Pint size Jars are best for any kind 
of com and practlrany a must for 
cream style, because best passes 
through com slowly.

It doesn't do to keep corn waiting Its 
turn In the canner. If .vou happen to 
have some left over because ot faulty 
Jndgment In aatlmating the amount 
needed to flU the Jars, piut it in the 
refrigerator to keep cool until the next 
batch can go Into tha esnner.

Adding Water CsaewUal
Be sure to add one and one-quarter 

cup boiling water to each four cupa of 
whole kernel corn and two cups at boil
ing water to each four at cream style. 
The water Is needed te help tha heat 
get through tha corn In a hurry and to 
prevent the com turning brown. 
That brown color and overcooked flavor 
you dirllkc Is caused bv caramellzation 
of the com sugar. This doesn't hap
pen when the com is young and Juicy, 
enough water la used,' and tha procata- 
irv done at the ripht temperature.

Most persons like about one-half tea
spoon of salt to each pint of com. A 
little sugar won't hurt anything, nor 
trill it hurt If you forget the salt. Tha 
■mount used is too amaD to help prw- 
vent spoilage.

Some persons manage to can com by 
processing it there and a halt to  tour 
hours In a hot-water bath canner but

turar's instructions. Such instructions | It is tar better to use a steam pressure 
are given on a circular packed with cooker provided It Is in the right worfc- 
the Jars and printed on tba cap ear- I ing order and worked right That last 
tons. I "right” means Fallaw the Mi

Two sharp knhraa are needed—one tarcr'e la.':tractIsaB:

*Pedal Pushers** 
Help Buy Bonds

Bonds-
Over America

IdMl far sporta aad klM ta less- 
thhn-perfeet Ifu ras are these “pedal 
puabers.” They make calerfaf caa- 
taaies. Sew aew, aad yew raeattee 
waiyrehe wi'l he restdjr whea ye*

Mere War
■avtags ky 
the war eWert.

freas yew
le sewüiff wttl ÌMlp
If. A Tn tswry Dtf nm tm

War Dad» Club
Mi'gta on thE 7th of egu:h 

montf. AH War Dads invited.
C. L Johnaon, Preaident.

OREGON CAPITOL
Oregon's canitol at Salem ia now 

one of the one aiructures which 
Americana buy War Bonds to pro
tect. It’s new and beautiful; one of 
the natkm’a prued poasesaiona. It la 
worth buying a p e a t  many War 
Bonda to provide planea and materi
el for our fighting men to jac In ita 
defenae. Oregon City and Corvatlia 
w pa capitals of ths territory for 
brief periods but Salem became the 
permanent capital svhen Conpew  
provided funds for ths erectiwi 4 
territory CMitol buildlnp there asd 
the U. S. Treasury refuacd to pr>- 
vlde the funds for coostructioa any
where elee. Plrc destroyed the first 
eapiloi and also anotlier la IBSS.

V. g. Ttmtmry P is si'lwssS

Su b s c r ib e  t o  t h e
HEDLEY INFORMER

A S .SITR ED  S a t i s f a c t i o n  . . .
. . . ia yours whmx w * print your l*tt*rhead% «nvolop«^  
loldors and bookUts. W * g iv*  your work th* diaMnotion 
ol pUaaing typography, cl**n  pr**s work, and high quality 
p ap «r. . .  ta* ptd Bn* craitsaaanship into *T*gy Job and ua*

^  PAPERS ^
to g iv *  yonr *'print*d salaam on" m or* a o llln g  p ow *r.

BUY YOUR PRINTING HERE'

TmnazTATioN TP roT iMwrm 
•mm  M M scriTK A  ba to m  o f  Mown man* Thfyy-

/mi mrm p om  p w w t -ical ua* -NOTON* moNcmosiTv oio M* t f *  wci sff m>riH*a-
"VI h /  / / 7

OP ocoa Aio*wwsr<vs»

0 0  »mua
A Sm ciM U R »*
*t*ruM w .
CAMMOPOOOSi,
BOOKS.
ScRMCavdatMi«
v t a u d a n t s a i i k
FlAVMdCaMlA
npsc.
RTC-------

«URT 
C A K B * .  
CANOi*^ 
C O O K IS « ,
MMCvBadiWR 
PmaT. 
ctSM iwms.

RT«--------

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate ia |1.60 per year in 
Donley county, and |2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that aerv- 
ice men get the |1.60 rate.

^mRmps
jnUI MOjl TMM A 
[SOOD INYESTMEIT

■lb Ri 'Ma** to Mw It* 
dja*

Pían rouR

Are j t i  I  Dillar 
SjIB O TEU R ?

£ v tty  tiine you buy goods you do 
DOC reslly need, m  help force 
prices up, help mske critical short
ages of meichandise even more crit- 

Any ooc of us who is spending u  
high a percentage of his income on 
"unnccessaries" today u  he w u be
fore the war is just that--a sabotcuf.

But when yaa buy War Bonds 
regularly— when you go to the 
bank each pay day and make a de
posit—whm you save aootding to 
a ftmm—jo i  help build s backlog of 
sm/td delUrt which will help keep 
prices down and will help aamre 
oontinued pro^scriiy after the war.
_ _ n a  mtmirtmrmn t m mf f n md t f  M.

r
K'-k ,

I,.' fc •.  ̂ e .



any «paca; you may add to tham 
aa naedad and they may ba ahi/tad 
from ona placa to anotbar accord
ing to your mood.

You BMd M  iiMClal *UU to mak* Uto 
UirM m ita  showa. Thma wall proparUoOad 
abalvaa w art a t t la n td  a tp a e û ly  lor ama- 
tour ham acranara to - m ak t arUto tha 
atm pi H i tools. A compasa saw will cut Um 
curvad sbaivat <4 tha and m ita.

• • •
N O n —Pattam  tW  dv aa  a  fttU slat 

batw m  lor tha curvad ahalvas at th sas 
banh casta  and la rfa  d la(ram s with 
dimanslofis o< an the atralght piscas. Alaa 
a  eomplata Ust a( m ataríais raquirad and 
lUustralad diractioos far aach stop to tha 
caaatruetlan of tha m ita. To gat this pat- 
tam  ancloaa IS cm ta arilh nam a and ad- 
draas and sand dtract to:

WhU* ffa ita r W u u k tU  it atoay. tk u  
m onth , hia colum n w ill bo eouAuctod 
by fu as l co lum nitu .

By JACE LAIT 
Coopf-fo-Coogfing I

H em aa SkamUn, Braadwsy-made
director, now a Hollywood wage- 
slave (at what a wagel) la hot (or 
realism. For a scene in a (Um with 
Charles Boyer and Lauren Bacall, 
he wanted a photo of a bullet hit
ting a wall—and he wanted it au- 
thrrltatively authentic. At 3 o'clock 
in the morning, he got four Warner 
lot cops to stand off and pop their 
44's a t a studio waU and had each 
shot shot from several angles. . . . 
He stiU didn’t get just what he was 
after. . . . But. came the dawn, H. 
M. Warner sent for his whole force 
and demanded to know — what 
crackpot had been shooting up his 
bungalowT It’s right past the waU. 
The place looked like Berlin I

Company Dinner«
Ea«y to Prepare 

Even on Slim Budget

M a a  a i r r a  w r m  s p b a m s
ills Maw T a rt

Drswar M
IS am is lor P a tto n  Na. IN .

tOmnto

asa af arts. Ovar I3S fati o f \  
sitai adm oro asad la ^ a  esasliee- 
Saa al m  avarapa-tlsa pessaafar

B  GETTING UP MGHTC 
GETTING YOU DOW N?

say laaMas dsdw ’s 
fc ceewy gires UesseJrcM fnas 
in ifitisa el tke U a ti*  catsej ky 

caceas adA y in tke i

10 daft traaimaac 
with soaiTOMS la  
Im p tr i is l.  seise- 
dScM

SORETONE
O  Wad it«

Mike Ramaneff, the Great Fre- 
tender, who now owns the most 

I prosperous cafe in Caiifornia, has 
I won his naturalization papers, thus 
I disproving canards that his Imperial 

Highballness was bom in Brooklyn. 
MUce is a native of London. 
Strangely, his true name is ^ m a n -  
off, which gave him his original in
spiration to "adopt" the cxarlst 
clan. He says he wiU definitely apt 
change the monicker now to Mike 
SuUn. . . .  Dr. Irving Berman, Hol
lywood eye specialist, has it figured 
out that persons with normal sight 
should sit (our times the height of 
the screen from the screen. Bring 
your own tape-ntcasurel

The Cemmies In and around 
the Bfevie indnstry have set up 
sneh aa erganlsed and agon
ised howl against a prepoeed 
Rad probe that their activities 
are accentuating the positive far 
mere than another oBclal In- 
vestigation is likely to. That Hol
lywood Is crummy with every 
shade of bolshy levers U obvieus 
to anyone who can see or hear.
A recent California Icfislative 
survey turned up conditions even 
more malodorous thau surface 
symptoms had iadleated. Stars, 
producers. esecuUves — with no 
understanding of what the Rus
sian system means—plug (or H. 
Crtmsun ^opaganda creeps into 
costly films. Anyone who thinks 
democracy and a repubUe are 
pretty sweet is a fascist Isola- 
tienist; aayone who thinks we’re 
tend-leasiag like fools U a Tory 
reactionary. The victory of the 
radicals in BriUln was toasted 
and celebrated in maasioas and 
swank cafes in the community 
which glorifies the Soviets and 
squawks abent high U. 8i Income 
taxes in the same breath!

Tim Gayle has left Fred Waring 
exploitation to start another musical 
mag, ’’Preview.*’ He formerly pub- 
lished “The Baton." He was going 
to call his new periodical ‘‘Finale,’’ 

' but Westbrook Pegler, whese a ^  
vice he asked, didn't like that—said 
it sounded pessimistic. Peg also 
said in hl3 letter: “I think anyone 
who starts a business enterprise to
day on his own money deserves 
either a medal or a scholarship in 
Matteawan. Anything that old Sam 
doesn't take away from you. In the 
improbable event that you make a 
dollar in the first place, will be taken 
by the unions and the lawyers 
whose services will be necessary to 
keep you out of prison from day to 
day.” And Peg advises against pes
simism I

W hf mMor iweSUeely from Vockochoo, 
M »«M lt j Im 

K IL M E R 'St h «  Ju s t  t r f  D R .
S W A M F  R O O T, tkm i ■■■ w S  M r w i  
mUifim, S W A M P  R O O T «cto Im I  •• tW  M4mt« t* Breewte tW flaw •# «rtoa 
rfifcv  trawVlaaaoM — >«■■ acMlt|r. O r if l- craataS Sy • RKacltaiat sWraiclaiàe 
D r. KRMar'a la a aarafally M a a M  aawbl 
aallaa af IS  Sarta, raata, wayttafclaa, ta L  
aaau. ASaafaM y aaNUa# W a t  ar ta tM . 
faraÜM  to ttia  Bara, aclaatifla yraaara* 
tiaa. iaat saaS UfraSlaata «kat aailaUy 
act aa ita  tfatoaya ta tocraaaa tta  Daw af 
fiato« aaS aaaa tta  aaeaelertatto amaa» 
taaM af tIaSSar krttallaa.

ScaS far fraa, prafaiS a a a ^U  T O D A Y !  
U k a  ttaaaaaSa af attera yaaTI ta  ftoS 
tta t yaa été, SaaJ aaafia aa4 aSSr««« ta 
D # f^ a »a a t  R, Kilaiar R  Ca., lac., ~ 
IS M , S ta »fa r<  Caaa. Offer IteltaS. I  

^  aaaa A ll Sm pvtoU aall S w p  Raat.

Y o i CAN re lie tt

ATHLETE'S
a S O g «  ml ttooo

Hollywoed la where: A fertunc 
rides on the turn of ankle or the tilt 
of a nose; everything is so irrespon
sible and goofy that a dozen new 
millionaires emerge every year; 
everybody wears slacks and owns 
race-horses; biggies love yesmen 
and hire high-priced monitors to 
stop them from doing what they’d 
love to do; everyone denies that the 
movies are Just entertainment and 
insista the screen is e  medium of 
education, culture, enlightenment 
and patriotism; and the cast and 
crew of ’"The Kid from Brooklyn" 
put in 48,400 man-hours in a prize 
fight sequence that runs 3 minutes 
14 seconds, when you see it.

Couuie Bennett Is back again, fust
» trouper on the payroll. Her ambi- 
tious venture as a producer came 
rather a cropper. . . . "Paris Under
world," a great story, was washed 
out with VE Day. But Connie had 
fun while it lasted—ordering people 
around, refusing this, turning down 
that, one (Constance picnic.

Freddie Steele, ex-middleweifht 
champ, couldn’t get East (or the 
“Story of G.I. Joe" premiers, but 
Pvt. Robert Mitchum (who.plays the 
captain) got travel priority because 
he's in the army. Both are film finds 
and will ba heard from plenty 
more. . . . Faye Emerson is heart
sick. A few months ago she blazed 
up as Elliot RooeeveK’s bride, 
daughter-in-law of the President. 
Since then, she’s had some tough 
publicity breaks and the RooseveR 
name no longer works magic. Soon 
Elliot will be back in orivate life.

Green beans take an extra appeal 
when prepared with shrlinp and a 
carry saace. They make a celerfal 
as well as point-free disk (er dinner 
gaests.

Company dinners on a slim budg
et? Yes, Indeed, they’re possible 
even in these times. Your company 
will get poetical about economical 
dinners If they’re well cooked and 
attractively served.

You can make meat go a long 
way but still have lots of fiavor if 

you turn out a 
dish of rice and 
m e a t  b a l l s ,  
dressed in its 
best with cucum
ber lily garnishes 
and a neat of 
parsley. Or. try a 
completely point- | 
free meal in the 
Green Bean and

Shrimp Curry.
Desserts do not lack for appeal. 

Fresh fruits, now in plenty, can 
make a beautiful platter all by 
themselves; and then, there’s a va
riety of desserts that can be 
whipped up with sugar substitutes.

Company Dinirtr Mean I. 
Chilled Orange Juice 

*Green Bean and Shrimp Curry 
Molded Fruit Salad 

Iced Tea Hot Rolls Relishes 
Lemon Chiffon Pie 

*Oreea Bean sad Shrimp Cniry.
(Serves S to 8)

3 caps cooked string beans 
3 tableipoons bacon drippings 
3 small onions, chopped 
3 tablespoons lour ^
3 teaspoons enrry powder ^ ,
1 teaspoon salt ^
^  teaspoon pepper 
1 cap water
1 enp cooked shrimp, cleaned 

Drain cooked beans, reserving 
liquid. Melt drippings in saucepan, 
add onion and cook slowly until 
browned. Remove from beat, add 
flour and stir until well blended. 
Add curry powder, salt and pepper. 
Add bean liquid and water. Cook 
until slightly thickened, stirring con
stantly. Add beans and mix well. 
C ^k  (or 3 minutes, add shrimp and 
serve with hot, flulTy rice.

Company Dfamer Mena n .
Hot Vegetable Broth Crackers 

*Chili Meat Balls Mashed Potatoes 
Green Peas and Celery 

Cucumber-Lettuce Salad Rolls 
*Mint Grapefruit Ice 

•ClilU BaUs.
(Serves 13)

1 ponng gromsd beef 
1 pound lean pork, ground 
1 beaten egg 
T4 enp milk 
U enp uncooked rice 
1 teaspoon chili powder 
3 teaspoons salt 
3H cups cooked tomatoes 
SH sups water 
3 tablespoona chopped onlaa 
1 teaspoon saK 
1 teaspoon ehiU powder 

Mix meats; add egg, milk, rice, 1 
teaspoon chili powder and salt. 
Form Into small 
IH - Inch balls; 
brown in hot fat.
Combine toma
toes, water, on
ion and remain
ing seasonings.
Bring to a boiling 
point and drop in 
chill balls. Cover; coeds slowly IH 
hours. Chili powder may be omit
ted if desired.

*Mlnt Grapefruit Ice. - 
(Serves 4 to g)

1 toaspeen nnfiavored gelatine 
314 enpa grapefruK Jniee, canned 

er fresh 
14 enp water 
94 enp sugar 
Peppermint lavering 
Green eeloring
Soften gelatine in 14 cup grape

fruit Juice; combine water and sug
a r; stir over low heat until sugar 
diaaolves. Add softened gelatine; 
stir until disaolvcd. Combine with 
grapefruit Juice and add a few 
drops of peppermint flavoring and 
green coloring to make a delicate 
green. Pour Into freezing tray and 
freeze until firm. Pile into grape
fruit shells or tall glasses.

Lynn Says

S-T-R-E-T-C-H the Meat: With 
civilians getting only about one- 
half the meat of former years, 
economy in its use Is the watch
word. Do it this way:

Serve meat in stoers but extend 
it with noodles, dumplings and 
vegetables.

Extend ground meats with cere
als such os oatmeal, commeal, 
bread and cracker crumbs.

Stuff cuts like heart, breast, 
etc., with your favorite dressing.

Use the soup bones, shanlu, 
knuckles, and other inexpensive, 
bony cuts (or rich-ftovored soups.

Combine leftover meats,
ground, with potatoes and other 
vegetables for hash. ,

Company Dinner Mean in . 
'Poached Lake Trout 
Slivered Carrots with 
Boiled New Potatoes 

Broiled Tomatoes 
Biscuits with Honey and Butter 
Olives Radishes Pickles 

'Regal Pudding 
Beverage

'Poached Lake TreoL 
(Serves 8)

IH -p su d  lake trout 
V4 cup milk 
H cap water 
4 sliees lemsn 
94 toaspeen aOspirs 
94 teaspoon saK 
1 sprig parsley 
3 capo medinm white saace 
Jalce of 94 lemon 
3 hard-cooked eggs, shopped 

Place cleaned Itoh in skillet or 
long pan; add combined milk, wa

ter, lemon slices, 
spice, salt and 
pa r s l e y .  Cover  
and cook for 30 
minutes. Careful
ly remove to plat- 
t e r .  C o m b i n e  
white sauce, lem
on Juice and hard 

cooked eggs; pour over fbh and 
serve at once.

Cool aa a sherbet la this grape
fruit mint ice served prettily in 
grapefmit shefls—a perfect esMiing 
to a warm evening dinner.

'Regal Podding.
(Serves 8)

94 enp honey er com symp 
3 tablespoons lonr 
94 teaspoon salt 
1 beaten egg 
3 caps milk, scalded 
94 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Combine syrup or hooey, flour, 
salt, egg yolks and whole egg. Add 
small amount of milk; blend and 
stir into remaining milk. Cook In 
double boiler, stirring constantly. 
Cool, add vanilla extract. Pour into 
sherbet glasses and chilL Top with 
the following:

Beat 3 egg whites until stiff; fold 
in 3 tbsp. light com syrup, beating 
constantly. Slowly add 1 1-ounce 
square melted unsweetened choco
late, 94 teaspoon vanilla extract and 
94 teaspoon salt. Chill.

Cold SUeed Meat in Aspic.
(Serves I)

1 envelope plain, nnfiavored gelatine 
94 cap cold water
194 cups consomme, highly seasoned 
94 cap cooked peas 
1 cooked beet, slieed 
1 hard-cooked egg, slieed 
Slices of ham 
Slices of chicken or veal 

Soften gelatine in cold water and 
dissolve in hot consomme. Pour a 
thin layer into a mold that has been 
rinsed in cold water. When it stiff
ens, arrange on it decora tiona of 
the peas, beet, and egg. Cover with 
a little more of the gelatine mixture 
which has been alktwed to stiffen 
slightly. Dip other pieces of the 
decorations in the aspic and aet 
them against the chilled sides of the 
mold. When these have stiffened, 
fill mold alternately with slices of 
the ham, chicken, and thickening as
pic. When firm, unmold on a bed of 
lettuce leaves. Gamlah with radUah 
roses. Slice (or serving.

■ilistoS to  Wtatoni Hsww h i  Vdtoo.

VHamin-Earlehod Pork
While pork la recognized as one 

of the richest sources of thi- 
amin among the natural and univer
sally consumed foods, experiments 
at Washington State college showed 
that they could make this good 
source even better by artificially 
enriching the pork and by feeding 
the hog With vitamin enrichad 
food.

T o u r  B a b y  M a y  H â v e  
G o o d  R e a a o n  to  C r y

Aftor s tosbt of loto A m o , it to totd to 
fa* potiomt witk baby; bât toayba paar 
batqr mdwad frooi oUng nmd b o n  oi 

‘ i- BpriaUa o o  I I i i m b i  fko  
m oilim fod povtor— nfiew  

y>w ily (araito  lor Mak af 
Buaor rtio  trnuhtoa Oanaoii U a n iM .

B u j  W a r  S a v in g s  B o n d «  ,

CANSE CF MANI I I S O I I E H

far. *aa iato aàStoaa aaba haaa attoakaO 
' ira I t o l o ,  Piato bai r a t t o  C n tp  W orn  

arato ciraaatos rb iiito  M iaif. «Sto 
itinal aSaSaaitoo. Cnar Waao totosa saalOra 
a laakr aliaOaatiaa. aia caraa aaS aH i l"tS~s 

’ al riMaoaaOc satto, tosaraara ir foa. caaatoaOaa. 
• oitoitT. ara. Gal a yarbis i al Cnof w a m  Oyrato  

to».

tV a te r i

T O  l O i t  f i t i a a i f i «  w a t i «

FOR 3UICK RELIEF FROM

AND STRAINS
nd Pains • Stiff Joinis • fimiass

Í  NecD u
SLOAN S LINIMENT

4

s

r i  .
4

b f C U i f t MVikiA m JyŸ

I^OT long ago, Rutsiaa 
were linied up oo the Odi 

iog despenteNzzi m isunccl 
Btokn. On the 14th of Feif
near! V 4,0(X) bombers a ^  fij 
part Bntish, part American, 1 
due viral sector and smazli 
enemy strong points sod c<i 
ttabons. Some planes actuaJI 
loadc.i their bombs only 12 
in hoot of the Russian spea:

That was ComUmtt Opormn
la  Burma, a British Admu; 

tough U. & Rangers, 
from all pons of the Emi 
Ghutkas and Sikha, Q 
soldiers, carrying weapons iJ 
in Bridgeport. AD wore (hlT̂  
uniforms. But aU shared in I 
hearts a single tk tenpiuatioiil 
destrov the arch-destroyers, to 
quer the common enemy

That is Ctmi moti  
two words that tiFea i

Empire, III 
Chinese I

We have learned (he lemon 
to win this war we had to fight : 
by side with our allies, 
of race, icligioa or politkx ^ |

And now, with dursEile _ 
within our grasp, we cannot i 
don that lesson. Unity, effii 
fellowship, international 
bon man ie «atteawf.

Every American ddsen, . .  
man and aroman in the Mbon, L_ 
a definite contribubon to m il 
toward aecing (hat a pennancot i 
tetnabodal liody to mamrain pail 
be made a f$mg emortn.

hies We must add out strength to the 
sac- surging moTemem tbward unity 
tore among all men of tood-wiU in 
^ty, every part of the globe. We must 

pledge our unswerving support to 
that movement, give out statesiBcn 
and legislators the support they 
need to make it effecuve. We must

sa- dctenninetoaMirtomNnawymarr.
pcs even though the first step is not ss 
Id! altogether perfeaas we might witii.

WiU you play your part in this 
greatest of ail Combined Opem- 
Doas.  ̂WiU you take rout place in 
the tanks with your fellow men in 
the striving toward permanesK 
peace?

Fir«, get and yoaraclf in
formed about the tfocific pro- 
poaala foe peace and intcram- 
tional cooperation which am 
now before at. Read and listen 
to tbe difcnaaiona of thrm 
Aak your Public Library fb* 
material on thcaa.
Second, intercM yonr friends in 
tbcae questions. Get them dis- 
 ̂coated in any aoiSaL labor, bne-
iacas. rcliftiont or other gronpa
to which yon belong.
Third, my what yon think—foe 
or again«—in wrking, to yonr 
Congreaaman and Senators, tn 
your newspaper. Declare yov- 
sclf. Speak ep.

W ^  today for peace, that yong 
thildrcn may live tootorrow.

paiNiii IT rti tai itriiiiitat ttiami itr '

«'.Aàiiàae^îi
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We’re Q

T É  iCHERS

With a sigh of relief we 

instruction. We kaoi

d You're Back!

our youngstm to your expert 

are competent, patient and well

able to train our boys anjktrls to become useful citixens.

If there is any service 

to make your job easier < 

call on us.

THE SECI

n perform during the coming year 

your work more pleasant— p!ease

STATE BANK

Fresh Gabba 
Gold Medal FI 
Prunes, gal. S 
Magnolia Goffi 

No.

^  i

1C Kix, 2 boxes 25c 
25 lb. $1.25 

t Apricots, gal. 59c 
3 lb. jar $1.05 

1-2 can 15c
Ranch Style 
No. 2 Gut 
Good All Lf 
Quaker Oats, 
White Swan Ti
We have a fil 
We are payin 
Beef Roast, 
Pork Steak, lb

UMITEO 
Bird Brand 
Oxydol, large 
Mrs. Tucker’ :

per can 
Gloves, pair 

rge size
I. i  lb.

11c
12c
98c
29c
26c

jne of School Supplies 
14c for Top Hogs 

lb. 26c
Pork Roast 33c

SATURDAY ONLY 
ining, 1 lb. box 21c 

P&G Soap, bar 5c 
ud, 3 lb. 63c

'Ù

PASTIME
THEATRE
Clarendon» Texaa

Last Times Friday 
Spencer Tracy and 
Katherine Hepburn in

Without Lovf
Saturday Only 
Roy Rogera In

Utah
Sunday and Monday 
Merle Oberon and 
Paul Muni In

A Soag Ta Remwher
Tuesday Only 
Robert ^ w ry  In

Dawgcrous Passagt
Wed. Thurs. Fri.
Dorothy McGuire and 
Robert Young In

Enchanted Cottage
Th* R. W. AkwiiM Family ivmiTa a paas 
to a movía at tha Paatiraa Thastra this

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 65—2 rings 

Res. 65—S rings

informer Rates
Please remember th st the In

former rate is 11.50 per year in 
Donley county, and ^ .0 0  per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meets on the 

first Monday night of each 
month. All membera are urged 
to attend. Viaitora are welcome. 

I. H. Rains, W. M.
C. E. Johnson. Secretary.

This b ad ge  in d lcstee  s a  honor- 
sb lT  d isch arged  veteran  oi 

W orld War 0 .

FOOD NEWS
From DONLEY COUNTY’ S FOOD CENTER

Wi have Ice Cream
in pints and quarts

Yen’ ll fad ice ciid Watermelons 
availahle at all times.

COFFEE

Folgers, Maxwell Honse, 
Admiration, Del Monte or 
Schilling, 3 ib. for

$ 1.00

WE WHIT 1 eu) non cheim ud eccs
SAVE YOUR MEATS. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

FLOUR 
Light Cmst, Gold 
Medal, Amaryllis, 
Gladiola or Sunry 
Boy, 25 Ib. 

$ 1 . 2 5

Only
. 1 0 1 . 1 6

Moreman Grocery and Locker
** T  h e  H o u  9 e o f  S e r v i c e * *

Make Play DresSj 
Save for Bonds

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

OlOTi titix  t i  « jm m e r la 
n C lM I atmy c« 

sd4 g r e f  «tristM . f  t
mClMI l^ay CMtair ». The red, grec.

-  . ■ t  f i ■
Mom.  hsrmoaisc wt*>i tb . Mack,

aU)«r.d-Mck
Si$oel Cmtge l^he*e

fre-aw iaginf akirt. Make aa Mitfll 
Hit. thia. Latcrt patteras at Im s I 

It asvM asch lor War BmhIi .
U. S. Jrm i.rg

Baeklag Up tha ll»rt. ilera'a ton» 
of cQuiumcnt. much bought with War 
Bono funda; food and munitiona for 
vtcti'.y being unloaded on Yallow 
3cach. Luton. P. I.

V  S 1 nmn rf D*i

YOUTH MUST BE SERVED-tbe best ef foods. Good 
health is priceless. Good food is ab>irdly lew in 
price. And even the best ef food is none tee good 
for onr happy carefree yenngstirs.

WE ARE BUYING CREAM A EGGS

We Will be desid V J Day

Borden’s Heme, large size 5 7 c
Kraft Chocolate Malted Milk, large size 2 7 c  
Borden’ s Chocolata Maltid Milk, large size 2 7 c  
Veg AII er W. S. Mixed Vegetables, No. 2 1 9 c  
Kiiner’s Cat Beets, No. 2 can 1 5 c
Peter Pan Peanut Bitter, large glass 3 4 c  
Royal Padding, 2 regalar size pxkages for 1 5 c

NOW.
Pre war Binder Twine, i  few bales 
Good grade of Deck, a few yards 
Heavy weight Cottoi Gloves, several dozen 
*1t isn’t a bad time to boy”
—  ....................... ■ .y, , , ■ , ,

Bread. . .  delicious! Gives children proteins, cal
cium fir string teeth and bones. Rich in energ:; 
value and vitamins. Give the whole family all they 
want._______________________________

Friday MARKET SPECIALS Saturd.y
25 different kinds of Lunch Meat, ib. 3 3  c 
Roast, 7 in. rib 32c 10 in. rib 2 6  c
Pork Roast, Ib. 3 2 c  > Hamburger Meat 2 5 c  
Fleischmann’ s Yeast Cake, each 3 c
Sausage, Ib. 3 5 c  Large Dili Pickles, e a c h 7 ic  
Round Steak, Ib. 3 5 c

M System Cash Grocery
FEED and SEED


